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Identity
Garner Given
Nomination By

Acclamation
218 Members Cheer As

Texas War Horse
ComesForward

VaSHINGTON, Dec. B (P
Tvo hundred and eighteen Demo-
cratic congressmen un anlmoualy
nominated John Oarner of Texas
speaker. There was but one

Stewart of Now Jersey
vraau.dctalned by business. Hatton
Rumncrs of Texas made the noml-rfntln- E

sneech. Culien. leader of
thVTammany delegation, and four
teen others, including Garrett of
Texas, seconded tho nomination
The vote waa by acclamation.

(The members rose and cheered
for- several minutes as Garner
came forward to acknowledge the
nomination. Ho had bcn In his
old seat In tho house chamber.
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There Is a young mother In Big
Spring, forced to provido for a
baby of 18 months' And u child of
three years who must find em
ployment at once to proIde for
food and shelter for herself and
Idddles. She has had three years

Lose 72 After .
e

"" " " h"
store:, ane is anxious 10 uo any
hind of honorablework. Pleaso
call The Herald if you can pos--

oibly give her work or help heri
flnd ll- -

.
At extra costof about $75 a day,

to American Airways the regular
malt and passengerships on the
transcontinentalline landed at the
Midland airport Instead of at Big
Spring three days last week.
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cd in landing and taking off.

Abilene lias been without con-

tact with he air line practically
nil tt th nAst ftlr wpekn dun to A

muddy field: The Abilene field is
municipal property. So the flrst "Speedy Wc'don Mason, rated

time aihlp i;ot stuck on the fleldthlrd halfback
American officials Associated poll, was both

hopped out, the city and the pent In h last game.
a fn runways had to be built mat
would allow the ships to lanu in
any kind of weather.

'
The commission promptly an--

propriatea runus lor me worK,
to which $1,000 advanced by Amcr- -

ican Airways wns piaccu.

140W, It 13 irUC M1UI

Airways has installed a good ueai
of cqul-jmcn- t here and that the
liuveiiiiuvui. ""o jim.c "a F'"'- -

cr bureau at the airport. i

ot.u..uuk i"."." """ --""""-'
13 roaoy uncr anxious uo "J -

uiii.t m bci. i.i-- - .cfcu.... .!.stop has been addedi

Big Sprli.g and Abilene are closer
to each other than any regular'
BlKnnU Una md,aiwjj,it, juiia un tut; ivjo.
anywhere between Atlanta,
and L03 Angeles.

Tha airport here has a
distinct nssct. Having two regu-
lar mall lines is worth much and,

be worth as
the years by. Having passenger
service on a transcontinental line
is certainly"valuable, even If Big
Spring people have not as yet

fully the d'

class.

Another thing; ten men are em-

ployed regularly at tho by-t-he

government and American Air
The most complete weath

er service is available 24 hours a
day.

It just looks to us like sacri
fice ought to bo made to
runways out here nt tho port Abi-

lene Is putting In gravel runways
to be toppedwith asphalt.

It Is unfortunato that this Is not
a municipal field, people voted
once to decide whether tho city
aould buy it. They turnod It

'down with a vengeance. At that
particular we were not In fa--

of voting on tho question be-
cause we figured having that ques-
tion on the list would help defeat
three other "bond issuesneeded to
meet emergencies. That Is exact-
ly what happened,

However ,lt has been our belief.
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What A' Name!

"siss- -. IfetV anBBHC

Associated Prtii Photo
she Is Ululanl Nulhlllalkalanl. a

descendant of the royal family ot
nuwan, ana ino maao ner opera Uiuiiiici uu ,immr cnarges. xxis analormtr District Judge,Is charged
debut In the title role In "Madame ibond was ordered forfeited scvsralwith fatally shooting Charlesat the Opera ComlqUe In days ngo by Judge Smith Jean, traveling salesman, In a noil
Paris recently.
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KEZArt STADIUM, SAN FRAN J.
CISCO, Dec. 5 UP) Tho Southern
Methodist University Mustangrof
from Dallas, heraldeda3 one of the
strongest teama In the nation and
one thct would g.ve Cillfomia real
"aerial clrcuV dlO that In a big way
today but lodt to the St. Marys
Gaels 7 to 2.

The Mustanga uncorked the as--
kvtp Br t19tftd CH rl.ft4OUtViU 4JUUwJ3 iUl WVlllWtl they are

"ttempu in the first hau.
Through tha first three periodsS

M. U. was insldf St. Marys d

line four times on first down but
lacked a goal line punch . for vic-
tory. On one occasion they lacked
ut an Inch and a half of scoring.

His fumble on a lateral pass from
Gilbert in thj last quarter led to St
Marys' touchdown.

Mason then took the kickoff on
his lino and ran It back 40 bis

A few rc'nuteslater Deleam l
Dre. S.M.U. ctnter, broke through
to block a punt that rolled out of
bounds behind tho goal line for a

s.M U. threatened twice more It.
thq final minutes but Intercepted
p2ss3 put tlirin off, of

Forty thonwind people witnessed In

the Pacific c-- hasever seen. Rt
Iey of S.M.U r tho outstanding
lineman of thj dav.

Sending
'

Money For Site Of
Post Office

Information has been received
heie that payment for the Bite of
the post offico building to bo erect-
ed at Fourth and Scurry streots
has been sent the Big Spring Inde
pendent school district from the
treasury department In Washing-
ton.

Contracts for construction of
tho building, made possible by a
$163,000 appropriation, are expect-
ed to bo awarded early next year.

Of Toys
By Scouts

It would bo the least you could
do!

Mako some little tot hanny this
Christmas by donating some of...,. . In.A.. a at.- - c, ..i

, ,m. .,..,.,th0 Kme-- th0 most thrllllnc

port

build

vua
win in turn repair and havo them
ready for distribution on Christ-
mas cvo the poor little tots of
tho city.

Lvcry one is urged to bring toys
to any drug store In tho city,
where they will be collected by tho
Boy and later repaired.
Hremen of Big Spring are also
assistingin this work.

Attend to this matter at once so
the toys may be ready for distribu

at the given date.
1

Special For
Men's Class

A special program has been ar
ranged for the Business Men's
Bible class in Room 1 ot the
mezzanine floor of the Settle!
Sunday morning beginningat 0:45.
Carl Young has arranged for
quartet to render several selec-
tions. At JO o'clock Rev. J. Rich
crd Spann, pastor of the First
Methodlbt church wilt address the
class. Visitors are especially In-

vited (o bo present

Of Girl
GomezGets

Suspension
Sentence

Two-la-y Trinl On Liquor
Charges Ends In

Verdict
V. A. Gom'z Saturday was found

guilty of possesion,for sale of In
toxlcatlng liquor and possession of
equipment and much for its manu
facture.

His punishmentwas fixed at three
years, sentencesuspended.

The trial of Gomez consumed two
days in JudgeFritz R. Smith's 32nd
district. The defendant pleaded
that, although he was owner of the
building on North Side, underwhich
a large still atd much liquor was
found last August, he hadcontract
ed with another foruse of part of
the building and that ho was un
awaro that the still had been placed
under ft.

A brother of Gomez Is under ln -

M
Hev. Culpepper,

Pastor, To
Fill

Rev. J. M. Culpepper, new pas-
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church, lias issued an lnvi

services today
Mr. Culpepper, formerly of Mem

phis, Tenn., Is a son of Rev. Burke
Culpepper, one of the outstanding
evangelistsof southern Methodism

M. Culpepper la one of tho most
promising of he younger pastors

the Northwest Texns Methodist
conference. Ho was educated In
the Memphis university, Asbury
college at Willmore, Kentucky,
and the University of Kentucky.

1

StantonGrid Leader,
Injured At Snyder,

-- .... AhlcJEffiRctiirii Honc
Captain Bill;' Kelly of the Stan

ton nigh school football team, who
suffered a brain concussion when
kicked in the Stanton-Snyd- er game
Friday was reported greatly Im
proved last night,

The boy was hurt in the second
period but played through the
game, He rivaled McClinton,

SrM-,cp."on!,.T'Bl-
ll Failine!" J""" attend its
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become

go

gotten
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Government

Building

Collecting
Continued

Scouts

Program
Arranged

Of

New
PulpitToday

the.largedpicture of the display, which

honors. After the game it wus
found ho suffered a concussion nnd
iuiuuu vl r riuay nigm ne
was in a serlpui condition at a hos-
pital In Colorado. He returned to

home late yesterday,apparent--
recovered.

Cosdcn Cage Squad
Schedules Games

The Cosden Oilers, always one
the fastest Independentoutfits
all West Texas, will meet the

high school faculty in the gym

Heninger districts
announced

Wednesday sWCetwatcr
Brothers of the
church will be tho Refiners' op-

ponents.
Heningerhas strong squad this

year. Baker, Davcnjort
and Undcrnood, forwards; West,

Knaus, Wilson nnd Potter.p
guards, compose the first string.

Greer Preach
At 4 th StreetToduy

Rev. of Rising Star win
occupy the of East Fourth
Street church this
and this evening In absence of
tho ptstor, Rev. S. B. Hughes, it
was announced last night.

J. Wooster Becomes
Cities Service Agent

juu, lu uiu uy OCDUU, U. AIRS

ta

tion

n

, t. l waii.1 w.f -
resident of Big Spring, yesterday,

local for tho

.
Oil company no

Mr. Wooster an Invitation
to his to visit him at
the and at

stations and
Runnels garage),

and Stedhams
station.

t
Two More Firms In

Cent Class

Employes of
dry and Grocery wcro
Saturday to the list of 100 per cent

to the Community

t
SpanishWar

Meet Sweetwater

UI1U UUAIIIUI v. una
met In SweetwaterSatur-

day evening.
The organization Is to

additional members, espe
In ot the fact that the,

tats encampment, bo held in
Sweetwater summer..

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 6,

Held Shooting

Associated Pre9 Photo

Gilbert L. (above), 72, vet- -
eran In the Louisiana legislature

"" -- rgumpni. uupre said he shot
!

Burr Window

PrizeWinner
Displny Wins Over Wilson

& Clare Offering
Votes

L. C Burr & Company's
mas holiday was ad
judged the b.st of presented
Thursday evening In Big Sprlng'J

shopping season op

cost at the Chamber of
Commerce by the
gave first to tho Burr wla
dow with to A
Clare,, who but two
votes Denino.i?urr,

Among win'
dows receive! a number of votes
were
Huckabeo Grocery, Big
tiarawaro company,BradshawStu
dio, Maurice Shoppe, Crawford Ho
tel

The Chamber of Commerce will
the n firm an en--

Basketball
Loop Formed

IIomc-and-Hon--E Schedule
To Have Bearing

LeagueRace

a league for the
coming

pluyed on the league's
homc-and-ho- Echedule.will have
no bearing on the Interrcholasttc

championship races.
club v.ill pay $5 Into a fund

to be awarded tho of the
championship.

of the
representedBirr Spring. He was ac
companied thereby Mrs. and
Mrs.

Tho will open their
schedule here the evening ol

Deceailcr IS In the Sterr-Facult- y

Friday evening, De
18, San will comr

hero for a game and the will
In Sn the following

evening.
Tht) schedule for the six

.. . .ii i , - .""! "l u:A,w Spn TBlwn"rJnn;
:

.,- - - - w--..

Jan 20,

Swce'.water: at Colorado, Jan, 8,
at Big Sprlns Feb. 5; at Winters
Jan. 22: nt Jan. 29; ot San

Jan. 1C.
Big Spring: at Colorado Feb. 2;

at SweetwaUr,Jan. 15; at
eb. 6; at Snjder Jan 2; at San

Jan It.
Winters: nt Colorado Jan. 15: at

SweetwaterJrn. 30; at Big Spring
jun. u; ai bi yaer Jan.zr; at san

Jan. C
Snyder; tJ Colorado Feb. 8: at

SweetwaterJan. 23; at Big Spring
Jan. 22; at Winters Jan.0; at San

Jan. SO,

Ban Angelo: at Colorado Jan. 22:
at SweetwaterFeb, 6; at Big Spring
j on. ; m jreo. a; at any
der Jan. 15.

Scurry Station
A, Clifford, formerly mana

ger of the Quality Service Station.
412 xtrcot, has
the. Conoco.Station, jit 501

Snjder ace, for individual playlngialsowill be in The

iiiucu

here Monday evening at p0ur 4 school and a
Manager n outfit from

yesterday. isaturdey In a meeting nt tho Blueevening the BUlbonnet totel lr to form
First Methodist

a
Stcclman,

Rev. To

Greer

Baptist morning
the

W.

WnOlU,

,i.m.. --.v., innr,.imlc,"b as follows

became dealer Cities
Service succeeasi

issued
many friends

Cities Service offices
Cities Service

(Dodge Shady
Rest service station

Per
Beaty Steam Laun--!

Allen added

donors Cheat
fund.

Vols
Jn

Spanish American war vcttraiuirou Gifford Leases
iiicmiucib

regjon

anxious
enroll

view

early "next

BIG 1031

In

Dupre

By
Two

Christ
w.ndow display

those

formal hollda
ening.

Ballots
offices public
honors

Eccor.d going
grocers, ranked

bthcr .arms whose

Elmo Wazson Man's Store,
Spring

Coffee Shop.

present Inning

No
On

rpclal
season.

Games

Each
winner

league
Coach Brown Steerssquad

Brown
Frank Bovle.
Steers prelim

inary
annual

punt,
cember Angelo

Steers
appear Angelo

official

B. fnn
Angelo

Sryicr
Angelo

Winters

Angelo

Angelo

Angelo

winters

501
Troy

East Third leasad

Scum.

printed Herald.

7:30, district Class
o'clock Spike ether Joined

center;

pulpit

Fourth

cially

Wilson

located

Itasuo

100

district

Suicide Uncertain
Eight Teams

SurviveGrid
Elimination

Quarter - Final Contests
Are ScheduledFor

This Week
The race for highest honors

amongTexas high school football
teamshad nai rowed to eight teams
last night

Lubbock and Ablleno will clash
this week in the quarter-final-s to
decido the West Texas representa-
tives in the semi-fin- al round.

Austin, Texas high school defeat
ed Austin high of El Paso, a team
that nosed out Midland of District 4
by ono point enrly in the season, 21
to 0 Friday in a game.

Harllngen won from Corpus Chrls-t-l
32 to 0 Friday night to go into

the quarter finals.
Five championships

were decided Saturday,
Lubbock, playing its fourth game

In ten days, won from Quanah of
District 2 20, to 0. The Quanah
boys, coached by Dan Stallworth,
former principal of Big Spring jun
ior high, were completely outclassed.

Greenville won from Sherman2C
to 0, Corslcana beat Tyler 19 to 0
Fort Worth Central sunk tho Oak
Cliff Leopards 21 to 7 and Beau-
mont won from John Reagan of
Houston 13 to 12".

Pairings .for the quarter-fin- al

round very Uktly will be: Abilene
(district 3 and 4) vs. Lubbock (1 and
2); Fcrt Worth Central (5 nnd 6)
vs. Greenville (7 and 8); Corslcana
(9 nnd 10) vs. Austin (11 nnd 12);
Beaumont(13 nnd 14) vs. Harllngcr
(15 and 1G.)

TexasFarmers
SeekShowdown

On CottonPlan
WACO, Dec. C UP) Central Tec-a-s
farmers meeting here today de-

manded a showdown on the cot
ton acreagereduction law, propos-
ed for the entire south but thus
for adopted only by Texas, Arkan
sasend 'Mississippi,

They adopted a resolution asking
Governor Sterling to ascertain de
finitely from governors of states
producing75 per cent of tho cotton
crop whether they will call their
legislaturesInto session by January
10 to pass laws restricting cotton
planting next year to SO per cent
of this years acreage.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

(By United Press)
DALLAS Benk clearings here for

the week ending Thursday totaled
$34,191,455, an eovanco of $5,000,000
over clearing--, for tho previous
week.

DALLAS Construction will start
in 30 days on tho Lamar-McKinne- y

rail underpas3 here, a $255,000 pro
ject.

FORT WORTH Building and
xioy the wl"ing are

Texasand $25,847,244Is available for
additionalconduction to
C. T. Woodman, director
the Statet, Employment Ser-
vice.

NEW YORK-Ret-ail trade was
stimulated thisweek by colder
ther and approachot the holidays,

reported.

DETROIT-Oakla-nd Motor Com-
pany will add 1,700 Its
payroll within the next ten days, It
wasannounced.

ST. --About 1000 men will
return work the Mlsscurl-Kan-sas-Tex-

shjpr next Monday, It
was announced.

Alba Bryan of
AFxAiI Master

WACO, Dec 5 (UP) Alva Bryan
of Waco today was receiving coti
gratulatlons uiion his election to

office Mr.

which concluded Its DCth annual
communication here yesterday.

Grand Master named fie
appointiveofficers;

John Maxwell. Grand Or--
ator; F.B. Grand

GrandSenior Deacon,
The Grand J.

Hutchinson, Port Arthur, a mem--
the committee work

Plerson, Houston,

1

Salvation Annv
Near Pecos
- -

Dee. 5 CT)
. .. . .. .

fsicKensutir, a linivation Army
worker, waa killed, seven
er Injured when

cabin truck collided near,
here- - today with a
y tufpy Vinic,

TEXAS GIRL IS

Chiang

Auosfttd Preis Photo
A brunet from San Antonio, Tex., Kathleen McManus

the bride of LesterJ. Maltlsnd (right), who In
1928 flew with Lieut. J. Hegenberner from United States to
Hawaii, non-sto- achieved up to that time. Maltlanr
-- ow Is ctatloned at Kelly field. Antonio

of
of

In
Seeking Rccprd, Crashes

At Speedof Miles
Per Hour

nrrr-rjnr- n,. k inn t ,..n
Bayles, Springfield, Mass., crash
to here this afternoon

while traveling at 300 miles oer
hour.) Ha ,was only 75 feet 'nbpvo

ground the plane dived.
crashed and However,
Bayles body was thrown clear of
the Ho had been striving to
set a speed record for land

A few days Bayles
a three-po-st course at speed
record but a camera,used
ed to have bettered existing
as part the to rccrl
the exact speed, failed on the la.-- t

shot and tho record was con-
sidered he was

to do the again.

Lions Cliih Thanks
Toy Matinee Patrons

Members of the Lions club Sat-
urday expressed their appreciation
tfv ct.ljt.ntlff .t AfvA IL 4j4.u. .t,.EUU.U ,UU...(,C HI MIC " -Jl,
matinee given Saturday morning,
thrmioh roiirtesv nf ihn TlU-r- . h- -

IMoTtZ tm
were

Ita.
left afMmuZ.!

nrlces' tohe show
toys be reflnlshed and'

children Christmas eve.

Dr. Chester To Fill
PrcshyterianPulpit

Dr. Chester, secretary
of foreign missions for the

Presbyterian church, will fill
the pulpit this morning at
First Presbyterian church and
plans are for him preach thcro
each Sunday month, church
officials announced Saturday.

Dr. Chester is a On,

niKiiway consiiucnon
others given needy holUnE

district
United

workers

LOUIS"

Is
-- ,i

Waco,
Thorn,

oneltnony absolute
pioneer

Presbyterian activities

Murphy
Nazerene Revival

evangelist,

Murphy accompllsh-Texa-s

A.F.&A.M,

Chaplain; LONDON, 5.
Oldham, changeTelegraph from

Lodgo elected H

succeed Walter

Man

PECOS, Walter

persons Bloken
staffs

driven

(left), become

lengeit

300

burned.

plane.

planes.
covered
report- -

special

official. Today try-
ing

W. iS

north-
ern

visiting

leaders

Dr.

Grand Master
Grand Lodge,

Bryun

Waco,

known

Hatch.Waco, Orand'
Frank Waco,

truck

proof

ni meetine onened
nlng ul the church the Nazarene

yittu 1 Young street.

ThomasAhriu. local pastor, In-

vited tho public to attend servicer
evening 7

1'RINCirS MARRIAGE
ANNULLED

Bucharest tonight that
Rumaniancourt appeals n
nulled marriage Prince Nlch- -

to.olas, King Carol
Madame Jan Lucia Deletj,

Ellis, local manager,
Barney McMulIen, district manager
ror -- PUbllc Supply
went Hobba, Thursday,
Ellis returnedEtlurday,

Jtolnn Panhandlenolnts.
1

.

Tlpps, with the
& Co., account-

anU the city
today. itx ccroute Swcetwat--

ice

was a Deputy arandipieblan bride.
Master.

by

MEMBER OF

FLIER'S BRIDE
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NANKING. China. Dec.
(AP) Resignations Dr.
Wellington Koo foreign
minister and Dr. Alfred Sze
as delegate to the league
nations council were submit-
ted today President
Kai-She-k, who urged them to
reconsider. There waa much
speculation to cause of
the resignations. ,

formerly
Lieut.

the
the flight

San

League NationsRepresentative
And Foreign Minister Chinese

GovernmentSubmit Resignations
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Former Deputy Constable
Found Guilty By

PecosJury
a. .

court vest'erdav
W. Jennings, former WlnklcrJ
county deputy constable, on a
chargeof slaying W. --Blackle'
Laughlln and sentenced him to
years imprisonment.

Prosecutingattorneys claim -

scribed a

Jennings
Wilson. Winkler coUntv- - -., "nrnLMI-.l ,;.'' i .l . .

.csmieu no

P" .' defense. attor-

Jln.,,'V
rcpaircu oy couis,
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who
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His

Wltll

possession or after brief
court here.

The Pollco C.
A.

arrested last November
as ne storo with a

sack
Ilouor. know whnt
contained

JudgeSpencerheld that Leavltt,
wno testified 1 Tted earn'

enter
front automatically

grasped it and did not possess
or unlawfully.

1

ODESSA. Dec. C.--A truck - -

WVh Rev. Hcrschel Murphy ox'e "
Anu-lll- o as the' revlv- - "'. he

Dalley, handed It

of of an

Roy

of

A.

to

vaj ova-

of
an

at 30 o'clock.

IS

of
of

brother of
A.

L.

to N, M
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Hsrold E.
public

cf In
1 to
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10
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Levitt,
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he

9-- to

to

--..v,,. ,. ,0 bUV Ul.
and head.

poor
of fog on
of in which

Mrs. Nor than riding
for accident. The

of the machine failed to see
had on the

highway to clear its It
reported.

Mrs. Northan'a Is
regarded

Mrs. S. Ityvls left Saturday
Fort vUlt

THE PRESS

Reason
Unknown;

Is
Young Woman Drinks

infectant In Hotel
Room Here

What Is her real name?
Why go 'far. far

from relatives to end her life?
And, why she wish to die?
Last night body of an nt.

tractlvo woman, or
yearsof age ,lay in a morgue here.

ne committedsuicide in a hotel
room during Friday by
drinking disinfectant.

Although Bhe pleaded in nn
left In the that officers notattempt to find her relatives and
that her suicide bo kept as
as posslblo Shorlff Jess Slaughter
last night doing everything
posslblo to establish her identity
nnd locate her loved

At 0:35 n. m. Frldnv n wMt- -
drcssed woman registered
at tho Crawford hotel as "Mr. T.
Hunt, Chicago, She askedto
bo called nt 9 a. m. Saturday, A
icw uiinuies niter she went to
room ordered a pot of coffee.

When ohe not answer the
call by telephone Saturday morn-
ing attendants entered.the room.

They found her across
bed, in dead.

empty disinfectant
on the floor. Her lips nnd
hand were burned tho

fluid.
A note on a table, written In aneat, apparently nervclc--a

nana,saiu:
"I an sorry nbout this.

Is no necessity for an autopsy,
so pleaseturn my body over to

proper officials for burial.
Do not try to locate relatives,cc as an especial act of; kind-
ness to mo and to 'them, I beg
you. I have come here wiUi tho
intention of avoiding that and
I am far, far away. Kindly
111 BU1C1UD out or Baser.and milpt- - a f tiAaM.N

Wink-- .
all lettersm w (other articles whlch-mlc-

ht lead

PECOS, Dec. 5. UP)- -A iurv JnloTf"... new purso Sheriff

cd that Laughlln, whom they de-- l"" e mjw
as bootlegger, was shot simply of, thi outside

death at Wink because he 'howtas double,windows
to pay W0 a week to nnd two pot plants In the wlndowa
W.

-- "uiijj inai snoi
scl' plant

projects xiremcn'., P"baW

Waco

.Angela,

court,

Hoover's

police
Judee

ftnpnrpr linrl

gunny pints

door,

liquor

fact
caused

blamed driv-
er
truck which

condition

two

Dis

about

room

quiet

ones.

young

111."

lying
pajamas

bottle

firm,

Thcro

keep

J culminated in Belt destruction.- -

She not without moy, She
had P,enly nico clothes, sha
" " I'tCl-Vj'f-

ThreeBan
Going the pcrsoaal be-

longings found la three handsome
and

?' loiiowing
that might help to establish-- her
Identity:

1. Two small snapshots,found in
the purse; of herself, clad in
riding breeches, and blouse with a
"""" rountt "5r

?"a " P.1 Pmnu oaltxe ground
iDelOW It, WO personswere chown.. ... . . . ,
in no mriiirt. i nn mriitm i.r. , "" "--"-"- "7 .
,"'D. " ?"

i.'ew
MlTirn ,

3?2. A of shoes bearing tha
name of Popular Dry Good
company. El Paso.

3. A dress bearing the Netman-Marcu-s.

Dallas, slimature.

!""" uom uiu, wa
found a cash faro pullman seat
check, issued by Pullman Conduc-
tor Morton, passagefrom Dal--

to El Pasodated December
Friday.

This check led to the belief that
Insteadof coming here bus, as

''"" -- ' cactus andrationed for a suspended
acptencc. J .

-
wa3 lndlct.ed n' ,". nT" "or southern

now W-- -

the

wea-

w""

of R ,a',,,diy

5. A souvenir match pack, fouul"
.SANTA MONICA .Callf, Dec. 5 tho PursBwlth a Package of clg.

UP) Cornellum Van Ness Leavltt,lrets' bearlng the name of a Taoa,
brother-in-la- of President Hoc-- New Hex'"". rm.
ver, was acquitted of charges of Ani '" the cuspidor of the hotel

He is was
the

the

H.

Ilnuor a
hearing

decision of
wn tin Att.

9
a

containing 19 of
did not

to

as saw a policeman
the

the
wurully

Jnjured In
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'
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HUVUI

visibility by
freezing tha

the car
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the
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critical.
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Man GetsvrAJ,parenUy

.rtLp.!&??25SS5r

to!Peculatton,
efusedlcr1n,,,.0Use

was
t

WM"0

through

one

Bca" Bec- - "!

I, lauer., "TV

the

1"""

for
las 4

by

lar
"P-...."-"

il
iouii- -

ismJl CharqeLtu-beaHn-

Woman
Odessa

attendants hadbelieved, sho
came on ine ounsnineupeciai, ng

at 9:15 p .m. from the cast
20 minutes before she entered

the hotel, ,

When the woman registeredat
the hotel la dinner-danc- e, which
had attractedhundredsof guests
was In progress.

Mrs. Charles Eberly of tho Eb-cr-ly

Funeral Home, which pre
pared the body for burial and Is
holding It, said condition of tho
body Indicated she had been dead
but three or four hours when
found.

fflt hlllAi.,1 am Iha t&af Itn l.at' "" ".' I " ".!.. " ;",
vOamileC,ma?nrOS,th0 .l hi cow beenTuVned down.

neirr. VrT.J? S" l n,"! bss cpntalned a number of
fthtt ,fa" Dlcp.lty dresses of good quality and laUSi.? Wn.f. ?B". SI She had a new ct, mud,

ac-

cumulation
winpshleld

a
stopped

windshield,

Worth a of weeks.

night

"

I (CQ.VriNQEU ON i'AOB t)

t i irr imenearner
Big Spring and ldnlty Fair. (

Sundayand Monday partly cloudy.
Not much changeIn trmperaturf, .

West Texas GenertvHy fab. Sun-
day nnd Mondar partly cloudy,

.-
-

Texas Generally fair In Interi-
or, unsettledalong coakt, ScUMfay
anC Monday partly cloudy.
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Will RogersOpensToday At Ritz In "AmbassadorBill"
Unofficial Diplomat To All

NationsUntanglesTilings In
GlamorousLittle Kingdom

"Ambassador Bill." Wilt Rogcis

Itt picture ui.dcr the Fox ban
ner, Is regarded. bysome people a'
in ictual historical document ol
tome Importance This not becur--
nf anything dealt with In the pin
thou,:'! this, tu, ha n timely inter
rat; bjt because of :hp revelations
It conls.ins 3f the Ma: s method in
diplomacy,

As in unofiic nl diplomat, th'
are '"rouble li at ' of
Rcig.s has bTupbt a note in'o in
tcrnatlonal r .t'tions that is- - un ipir
in hitorv N ' ?rnt dirrctlv tn

e treaties or to prrsrt th
seeranreof relation, lio vet ac
companies th"" r riiiipl diploma
to prepare the foil it were, .in.l
mak ture tii' Ihf itk i J tagainst a frif n.l birkpr. un
There Is llttl doi.lt that s me of
his work in thi rcpnrd ha bcn
Invaluable Tha in Mexico, for In
stance, will b" particularly remTn
bered.

So often In the past the course of
nations, and of hlstbry, has n

turned by the human equation And
this is just as true today as It ever
was. It is fortunate, th.er-.for- e

when there appears a man of the

awl

calibre of finest of give. is drama
lty to make career material In hotel but the

at that
In "- -" ncr; is

The Ambas.tcdor we see
him &5 the rouph. truly wise
American who untrn

f cles the scrambled ixlitlcs and rev
little Thls--

dom by bov AA by his
feels

by n"l5d
most

real
will This

has dene real

this

i

i LIBERTY
CONEY ISLAND
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Plays New Role
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SVKI.YN glvea

'Travellnc

Ambassador
ist. Jir.d Is rarer Is

able tc
to others

al of a fismorous l,:rtg o U
ruled a king. Shocking'thc is wlse-th- c

snobbish, hrn'ccrs-o-n of the One lrvartably a
court
etiquette.

m Lcvinsor.. Burress,
to tit beneath biting;

human beings beneath
Roge.3. it be rcm"m humane quality Is said

bered. actually In reach its favor in "Ambassador
life, he tvaks which today at Rltz

It s Is one of those a three-da-y

indmaunJswho are able to g-- Ij so no
inrougn nie &t
iron's of othc

I J

the falsp-- prise, In it
ts Will star, is re

ii.i
CAPE and

of trv

Menu Daily "1
105 t. lt St.

-.-- - 5

wh.it still, he
do without giving

loes only
limited

cracKs.

he emiears himself

Itoers. Thea'rc

thouph consider.nr theme.
people simply

Lovers

Special Dinner

nsnsnmmVmm.

BURNT

e

living life that made
plain citizen, so famous

Sam Taylor Is credited a
directlcnal Job this pic- -

end suDDOrtlnc: cast if
3z.d to have reflected star'rlabout- -

'enthusiasm.

Alexander, Gu'tav von
'and

SO Yearn" In This Business
Complete Assortment i.et vodr

CHRISTMAS packing
CARDS CRATING

raw-- ,,

Cagney Shines
With Blondelll
'Blonde Crazy Presents

Wife Pitted Against
ITalf-Dozc- n

"Blonde Crajy.' the Warner Bro
thers feature jicturc which will be
shown Friday and Saturdayat the

Theatre, brings to tho screen'
two of ablest young players in

Hollywood colony, James Cag-
ney end Joan Dlondell.

Warner Brothers show wisdom In
recognizing exceptional work
this unique pall has doing In
pictu s and their first
roles in Hlondi Crazy" prove that
they can mora than llvo up to
early promise their work

'Biindc Crar," by Kuboc
and John Bright, those Inter

esting newcomers to ranks of
screenwriter gave us first
The Public kremy." and then

"Smirt Money,' Is a typo ol
hoodlum tale, any means n
gangsterstory, yet as fascinatingly
true to life aj those other produc-
tions which their stamp.

A bell-bo- y nrd linen-gi- rl lu a big
city hotel lenrn a dozen minor
rackets from their associationswith
transients. It is a new and fertile
field and Cagney and Blondcll mak

Interesting story vividly alive
theiby the conilncing performances

Rogers, who has the abil charactcriration herfilm. they There always
that element operate In Husbands") a setting,

ths best rather than worst. lneiay Tnursoay me, material Glasmon and Bright
that is It. '"" ,naye Ufeu unusual.

Bill."
but

course. because
mttn

pathy

iBili" opens

should occasion

good CHILI 'also

Louis Calhert:. only recently
reachedHollywood pictures
plays Dapper Dan, unsympathet-
ic h's customary
assurance;N--- ! Francis is attrac-
tive Dan's hy lady; Guy Klb-be-

illlland. Pollv Walter
his disrepartl for dcPth of universal Charles William

the
the

to
this full

and kno-a-- whereof the
seerr for run.

rare
the

did not Rpgers, the
the has Wil

Rogir.', the
with

capable In
the

This includes

Ray

ds

the
the

the
been

the

Glns--
mon

the

new
not by

the

for the ana

do

who
and

role with case and

as
Ray

total ttnd sym- -

mine.

m

ture.

Mar

ItiU

who

bore

Aiaude Euburnt. Waltsr Perclval
and Nat Pend'etonand others airwell chosen for the parts they play

"Blonde CrazyV was directed
Del Ruth. He hassucceededin

That turning out another box office at--
sur-- 1 traction that deservesthe rating oi

the

ztrst class entertainment. The ear
ly prediction that Cagney would gc
far in screen ir cs is emphasized In
this piclure t.r.d Miss Blondell adds
to her large fo' 'owing.

"Blonde Crairy" Is excellently pho
tographed. It's a picture you'll rave

gucrite ChurchiU, Greta Nisscn, Tad'jyY to a

Milland.

'

'

SeyffertiJj UOOd OpOl't At
QueenTwo Days

At the Queen Theatre Wedne-da-y
and Thursday the feature picture
will be "Good Sport- - featuring Lin
da Watk.ns tnd John Boles. vitblB,ib-tongue- d'

JORDA N'S I JOE B. NEEL !"wuinn su.i.uuc.5 . state BondedWarehouse coach John p

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st i 100 Nolan Phono 7U ifootbaii To.t isNlV

rw-,- .. ,,.
dh-ect-or

'Clipper"
state

since
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Will Handles The Foreigners
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Above you hao shot from "Ambnwador Bin.' starring Will
.ulilch will be the IUtx theatre feature today. Monday nnd

Tuesday. Inset b sldeWcw of Will. Above him In the picture are
,Ms.vn anu uustav von seyiierutr,members of Uie cast.

This Week On The Screens

RITZ
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Will Rogers in "AmbassadorBill"; Bobby Jonesin "The
Brassic"; Paramountsound news; Mickey, the Mouse in
"Plane Crazy."

Wednesday,Thursday
"Traveling Husbands" with Evelyn Brent; "Football for

theFan"; Fox sound news; comedy, "FrenchHeels."
Friday, Saturday

"Blonde Crazy," with JeanBlondell and JamesCagney;
Paramountsound news; "Believe It Or by Ripley;
comedy, "Minding the Baby."

QUEEN
"The Big House" with ChesterMorris, Wallace Beery,

Lewis Stone, Robert Montgomery, Hyams; Metro
sound news; Our Gang in "Bargain Days."

Wednesday,Thursday
Linda Watkins andJohn Bolesin "Good Sport" comedy,

"Paris"; comedy, "Wife's Jewelry."
Friday, Saturday

Jones in "Branded"; serial, chapter3, "Galloping
Ghost"; Mickey the Mousein "Apache

Exploits of 'ParlorCar Bedouins
Is ThemeIn 'TravelingHusbands

Meet Mr. Traveling Salesman
Hes the parlor car Bedouin, the BeCond and fourth Sundays

knight of the rails m. All Sundiy
tKntn nMnK a? b..Ai Yl'Vin pqpIao n Aitn14lnfl l Uld t

j.-j- nui nC4'UlCia llSSen, Alln """ ..... uu,v,iua ...a ,M

ft w tr a 7 vm m.
hQ - 1

na Hedda Hopper Allan ana love ,n nls ean wnerevcr
Dinehart, Claire Joyce S03-- n,nnfb'.?' V'",a.t !?"aL y"'.. ...,?--" .'. .,-- ,., Tuesday In each--., aUU ooir, .Diane. tt.enneuii montn at

pounds

: Thru

jL done.

H V Jones

mt'T.i ...
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urcut
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Buck
Kid."

fifth meetints

"iomocll,

the world. Everybody likes him. Robert
The Don Juan-lik- e adventuresof, Stanton, secretar W. Newton.

recording secretarysmooth-lippe- d romancersare
Smith humorously told In Radio Pictures

uiucu-Muui- a avi;ii(,5 nlnn
Husbands," showing the Rltt.Presldi'nt Mrs.
the.ltrt Wortnosrinv nrwl ThnrsHnv Ilecorillnc SeCTeUry

These modern troubadoursof ,..,.: Monday
luvv, uiey xilk iiuiu uuu ttiuui- -

our adventure to another, are
presented in an Interesting light In
this rollicking film.

The salesman'slife is mixture
of sales argument, flirtation, con-
quest and remorse. He is irresist-
ible in love, never takes "no" for

final answer and usually gets
he goes after.

Breach promise suits are his
meat. He escapes them by the
simple procedureof moving out of
town. He's tha fastest-movin-g man
in creation.

"Traveling Husbands" concerns
the playful moods of these boys
on their frequent trips away from
the home hearth. The picture fea-

tures great comedy cast which
includes Evelyn Brent. Frank

Constance Cummlngs,
Carl Miller, Spencer Obarters,
Hugh Herbert, Frank McHugh.
Purnell Pratt, Dorothy Peterson,
Ilta LaRoy and Gwen Lee.

Labor Calendar
Ura Spring; Trpoxraphlcat Lnlou

So. 727
Prealdent N L,. Miller, Jr.
b'ec-Tre- W. E. Yarbro

nig Spring Herald
Meets first Tueiday In each month

In room 111, Crawford Hotel

Cook., Walter, and Waltreaira,
I.ecal No. 57

Preldent Granville Lea
Kuiinesa acent Luther Cook
Meeting place, Room 329, Douglass

Hotel

Painter.. Decorator, and I'apcr
llancer. .to. 4S2

President T
littritary N. 13,

ion rtn Main
Meet, every Thursday p.

Owens
Rogers

Hct.il Clerks Union ho. S73
President It. L. Huckabee
Secretary ,air. c. D. uerrlng

Austin-jone- s Htoro
Meets first and third Thursday, of

each month at o'clock. Odd
Fellow Hall

Carpenters and J.laera sf America
Local A'o 1034

President C O. Mumbr
V 8 C. B Bhlve
It B. II Rutherford
Meets .very Monday at m in

W. O. W. Hall

Brotherhood of Itallna and Steam,
ship Clerks. Freight Handlers

and Usnrcs station Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No. 314
President ........ Homer Dunning
Secretary it V. Tucker
ueets second ana fourth Fridays

in W. O. W. llall
Ladles' Auxiliary To Ilrotherbood

of Ilallnay Trainmen
President Mrs. KHIa Meador, 111

111 North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Dapbna Bmltb. 110&

Johnson.
Uttli first and Fridays. I:J0
p, dl, UezunlQ floor, Stttlc
Brotherhood at Hallrrnr Trainmen

UlaT Uprlnn-- Lodao No. ESI
Becrcury ,......,.,.. j. uilncr

r
Meets in Settles ifotel Hall firstn..( thi. ... 4 n

at 7 30
p

w(itl v.. ...

mn

al 30 m.
ne

' Sl
, .. ,.- - -- - " p

'

v

'.

, ..

i .

.

Winn. nreMdent.
:

these

what

third
hotel

Ladle.' Amlllarr To
a ( 1

at

na

a

a

of

a

A.

t

S

H.
p

u.
I

o. . . .

w 8

;

a p

m.
J C

J.

.

Carpenter.
Roy Eddtns

Paul Bradley
In WOW Hall

for buslnesmeet'npat 7 30. third
Monday for social meeting in
members' homes.

Ilrotuerhond uf Itnllivny Cnnductnrm
Auilllnry u, 311.1

President Mrs. Anna Schul!
Secretary-treasure-r

Mri Ella '

eery second andfourth Fri-
day at 2 30 p. m In W O W. Hall

Internntlonal Hruthrrhood Of
l:lrrtrlral Worker.

P. M. Campbell President
W. H. Holland Secretary
F E. McKnieht. .Busioeis Manager
Meets first and Mon-

days In each month at S p. m.
In Labor Hall

MechanicalTe.

Neall
Meets

every third

Department Cmployea
A Pacific llallirarCompany

President ffm. Dehllnger
Secretary J ji KlttMeets the first and third Thursdays

of each month at the Settle, hotel
Ladle' sselrtr th nrutberKooifof IsocomotlTe Firemen and

Knelnemrn
President Martha WadeSecy & Treas. Dora SholteCollector Susl. WleserMeets each first and third Wednes-days, 3 p. m, W.O.W. hall

Plumbers' I .oca! .No 4SO

Meets first and third Wednesdaysat Labor Hall
Q. H. Witt. Sec'y and BusinetsAgent

T.oeal. nl.hlna; their oricnnUa-tlo- n
and officer Hated In thlacolumn are Invited to brtnn-- theneeeasarydata to The Herald of-fice,

Ed Parnell, left end on tho FlorIda football team, was a halfback
In high school and as a freshman.

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. Srd St

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-al-d

by 7:30 o'clock In the,

evening be sure to call

728 or 729

and we will eend your paper
to you by the carrier. We
want you to get every paper.

If you arc not a subscriber
but want tha borne and

I world news each day Just
call 723 or 729 and ws will
call for your subscription.

BuckJones
BeatDeath
In'Branded'

Slur 'Framed' In Rustling
And Mail Robbery

Cunrgcs

Twice In tho shadow of the gaV
lows. That's the experience, of
Buck Jones In "Branded," his lat
est starring vehicle for Columbia
Pictures, showing Friday and Sat-
urday of this wcclc at tho Queen
theatre. i

Once, he is framed In a deal
that threatens to Implicate, him as
a cattle rustler, one of tho most
serious breachesof range-law-. Tho
cowboys decide to settle this In
their own way lynching. It In
only by some unexpected coin-
cidences that he escapes punish-
ment.

The second time that tho hang--

mans noose dangerously ap
proaches Bucks throat Is also tho
result of an unjust conviction. But
It arises from a cause, which is
considered seriousIn tho law of
all robbing the mall. Circum
stantial evidence indicates him ns
tho "marked man." A surprise,
climax Is feald to clear his name of
this crime and bring: the picture
to a happy conclusion . . . after
a scries of events that Involve him

CO.
Women'sWntclics

JI5 Elgin

$37.50
gold
case .

Elgin

Regular J20.

watch only-

no
half
price

Wrist watch,

.... $12.50

Women's 15-Jew- el

Watch. 14K

. $18.75

Men's Elgin Strap

$10.00

Men's Illinois Strap
watches. At

$20.00

If SUNDAY

jj PRICES l
V, Adults 20c JJl

Children 5c JJ

NOAH BEERY

"Butch
of the Big House

oW

In daredevlltry of the highest or-

der. But Buck Jones thrives on
roles of that type.

Supporllng trio well-know-n west-
ern star are Ethel Kenyon, who
plays tho feminine lead, Al Smith,
Wallace MacDonald, Bob Kortman
and John Oscar. D. Ross Leucr-ma- n

handled the direction.

BKIK AND CLAWS
PERTH, Australia tP Shortage

of currency In Australia docs r.ot
worry tho men of the Nor'-Wc-st o!
WesternAustralia, where, in some

JpartJ,dingo or wild dog cklns and
hawk claws circulato as money.

Dingo skins arc worth about 1C

each. The governmentpays a do-
llar for each pair of haftk claws.

It is not unusual at the wayback
race meetings to see tho wagers
being made in skins and claws. A

good winner lias to tnkc his booty
nway in n cart.

t
TO HAVE TIMEKEEPER

Tho St. Mary's auxiliary are going tlon.

break

try new scheme get tho picture such
time. They Morris,

havo begin-- laco Beery, Lewis
tho Uio Par-- Iclla

uouse tomorrow, mra. Marion. NurcnL The
Garrcttewilt tho

Mrs. Shine Philips will hos-

tessand Mrs. Theo. Thomas leader.
The lesson will service and
the roll call will some form of
service.

Irish peopla who returned the
old from the United States

tha first half of tnls year
more than double the emi

grants woh left Ireland tho same
period.

1
2

PRICE
SALE

We lose money every
article sold, but will raise
money continue opera-Uo-

larger scale.

OPEN

"pV"J

amlmBk: C--r KPIV

"Aa0XMkmitf&
-- WW V

f

The

of the over have the
of riots! But for the

of your to
for you the the

of goes on behind gray
and drama

to exalt the

ON TIIE

House

RealThrffler
and

As
Break

Ono of tho most thrtlllngly sensa-
tional ptctursa tho American cinema
fan has been offered In years will

tho featureof tho Queen Thea.
tro's today, Monday and
Tuesday.

"Tho Big Hourc," with cast of
brilliant by

Hill, lb
picture. It 3,000 convicts

make mad far freedom.
Heart throbs vln with
spectacles In tno amazing produo--

to a to their in will be seen
members out and on arc performersas George Wat-goin- g

to timekeeper Stone, Robert!ntng with meeting In Montgomery, Hyams, George
isn ura . J. C. sfnrw

bo timekeeper.
bo

be on
be

-
to

country
In num-
bered

In

on

to
on a

and dialogue by Frances Mar-Io- n,

assisted by Joe Farnham and
Martin Flavin.

CHICKEN
Dinner Every Day

6O0
TEX COFFEE SHOP.

W. Sheets
COl Srd

WAITS JEWELRY

NIGHTS

piece

Plate

$50 values
half
price

tandard
values
now

Bar

Beg. Jt7
values

SUNDAY MONDAY

The Triumphant Return of
The SupremeSensationOf The Talkies

'

'

VjA '

t

M& BIG
HOUSE

Also In Cast
CHESTER MORRIS LE1TLA 1IVAMK

MONTGOMERY

HEADLINES
newspapers country

stories prison It remains tills,
supreme,thrill motion picture career,
picture emotions, staggeringspec-
tacle what grim, peniten-
tiary walls I Romance combine, as
never-before-, talking BcreenI

SAME TROGRAM

Metro v "BargainDay",
Sound News Our Gang l

TheBig

Itcnrtlirobs Spectacles
3,000 Convicts
Make

bo
programs

a
performers, directed

Oeorgo n
In

n,

tremendous

a

arc
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Gold Pins
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ROBERT LEWIS STONE
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$18.00
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$25.00

$32.50
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KiJLfr.
First Baptists

Attend Lovely
XmasPageant

An unusuallybeautiful Christmas
pageant was given at the First
Baptist church Friday evening

tho week ot prayer observ-
ed by the W.M.U. for tho Christmas
Lottie Moon offering which Is tak-
en annually fur foreign missions.
Miss Kathcrlno Songster was di-

rector,and accompanistwith Mrs.
It. a Pycatt assisting behind the
scenes. At tho closo thero was a
free-wi- ll offering and collection of
mite boxes.

"Giving IJko thn Wlfn Men " wna
the'name of tho pageant. The pro--
tram follows :

Introduction by tho pastor, It. E.
Day.

Castro! characters:Tho mother,
Mrs. EX J. Heywood; daughters,
Marjorle Marguerite Tucker, Do-
rothyCornelia Frances Douglass,
Sunbeam Patsy Ruth Stalcup; son,
Robert W. I Grant; missionary,
Mrs. Ira Thurmanj Threo Kings of
the Orient, J. C. Douglass, Truett
Grant,Karl Furrj Foreign children,
Bora Anne Hayward. Lola Mae
Hall, Frances Aderholt, Ida Itulo
Duff; Y.V.Ai, Miss Margaret Bet-ti-

Three from South America,
Misses Myrtle Jones, Kupha Bar-
ton, Juanlta Dowsett; Japanese
boy, W. T. Bolt, ng Man,
Korrls Curtis ; Young- - Woman,
tjulxle Bea King; Chinese Group,
It. E. Lee, Mrs. R. E. Lee, and son;
Christian Doctor, Mr. GeorgeGen-
try; Publications.Mrs. B. C. Pyeatt

Duets were mmir ihrniir-hnn-r tVn
pageant by Mrs. Homer McNew
uiu au worine uay. xno songs

were: "It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear, Watchman,""Tell Us of the
Night," "Silent Night! Holy Night!"

The Three Kings sang, "Wo
Three Kings of Orient Are." The
foreign children sang, "Away In the
Darkness."
. The manger scene was enacted

by Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey and
their son. Bob.

The Lottie Moon Christmasoffer-
ing, that was contributed for for-
eign missions, amounted to $70.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. F. F. Gary Is leaving this
morning for San Antonio to visit

.hex-daught-
er, .Mr, Fletcher Ether-edg- e

until the first of the year. Mc-Ca- ll

Gary Is driving her down and
will return Monday.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole Is moving Into
the house formerlyoccuplcd by Mr.
and Mrs. V. Van Glcson and Mrs.
JJ. B. Young, which has recently
been remodeled.

Miss Olive Chumley, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ro-
bert E. Lee, has gono to Sterling
City on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan
Ielt last night for a short deerhunt

Miss Mattlo Ramsey was called
to Brownwood on account of the
deathof her brother.

Geo. Garrette has Just returned
from Llano where he had been call-
ed on account of the death of his
mother.

G. E. Jones of Abilene is a vis-
itor in the city.

Jim Sola and family of Stanton
were shopping here Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly of tho Stanton
Reporter was In town Friday on
business.

Dr. B. Dicpenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. iSth St.

Chiropractic. LIght & Color
Theraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetic.

Tel.cphono 791

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
Petroleum Bldg.

Christmas
Specials

Nov. 7th

to

Phone 740

All
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Red Cross Seal
Warning

Tha Child StudyClub has inform-
ed tho Herald that unauthorized
persons In town are selling Bed
Cross Tuberculosis Seals and pock-
eting the money.

Someonehas reportedUiat a small
boy has been selling 1029 and 1930
stamps.

Others liava declined to 'buy on
tho grounds that the Chamber of
Commerce will mall out stamps.
This In a mistake.Tho Chamber of
Commerce and no other clvlo or-
ganization except the Child Study
Club nnd tho P,-- T. A.'s, can sell these
seals.

Only a person buying a 1931 seal
mna n can useasily recognized,Djf
cauao ovcry stamp has tho year
Dlalnlv tirlntn.l nn (H U rnnlrlr.nl- -
Ing (.omethlng to the Tuberculosis
fund. Sixty centsof every dollar
worth of stamps sold remains In
Hbward Countv to h uecl hv au
thorizedagents for tuberculosis and
child wclfaro In this county.

Tho Child Studv Club hna nine
cd seal boxes in several hnqtne4
housesnnd hsjs asked many child
ren to sell 1331 stampsthrough the
P.-T- It Is ory day for pur-
chasers to lnfcrm themselves that
they are buying the right teals
from tho rlgth persons, If they wll
check up on thesedetails.

The Child Studv C.luh mnl the
following agreementwith the Texat
Tuberculosis Association before
ajrree'ner to become sola nmntu tm
Howard County:

The Texas Tuberculosis Aninrln.
Uon, authorized state agentfor the
sale of ChristmasSeals, hereinafter
referred to as the State'Associa-
tion, hereby cortracts with and ap-
points the Child Study Club, herein-
after referred ta as the Agent, of
the city of Big Spring,staleof Tex-
as, boIo agentfor the sale of Christ-ma-s

Seals and substitutesfor How-
ard county. Texas. Accentin nf
this appointmentby said agent it
unaerstooanaci agreedby tho par-
ties heretoasa nromlsn on thn nun
of said agent to perform nil the
terms and conditions of this con-
tract en Its i art to be performed.
The sold agent s to o)irv.
such lules and regulationsfor the
saio or seals una substitutesas may
bo issued by the State Association
Or the National TnheriMilnal. Inn.
elation especially the regulations
governing me man sale.

Mrs. R. E. Blount Pres
Mn E. J. Heywood, eec

S.S. Of Mrs.
EckhausIn Playlet

The Sundav Schftol mass nt the
Reformed Jewish Congregation,
taught by Mr3. Julius Eckhaus, gave
a short playlt Friday evening at
the regular mectincr of tho congre
gation. In addition to the service
conducted by Max Jacobs, director

The play dealt with tho Feast oi
Llcht. Chanakahwhich rnmmpmnh
ntes tho dedication of the Temple
and was called "Pictures Out of the
Past."

Tho following children took part
Betty Jean Fisher aa tho grand-
mother: Jani?) Jacobs, m thn mnlh.
er: A. J. Praerue. J. n. T?mnein
SidneyMellinrer nad Julian Fisher
na mo lour eons, Joseph, David
Robert and Le-- j with Sammy Mel-linge-

Joel and Emllv Pramr nlsn
on the stage.

Tho play was splendidly render-
ed and the children neteri thai.
parts remarkublv well. Minv h.i.
ors attendedtho meeting.

i

Ski-H- i Chib Has
Called Meeting

The members of the Skl-H- l Bridge
Club assembled for a called busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mrs
D. C. Hamilton Friday afternoon
and voted In three new members

They are Mmea Alton Underwood
J. E. Fort and C. A. Brewer,

After the business session the
guests spent tho remainderof the
afternoonat bridge,Mrs. Lane mak
ing nign score

Frultcako and chocolate were ser-
ved to the following Mmee T A

Lane, A. L. Wood, Dallas Whalcy,
xa. l nonannon.P. W. Malone, E.
V. Lowrlmore and L. E. Maddux

Mrs. Bohannon will be thn hn.i.
ess to tho club nt Its regular meet--

B nexi iTiesaay.-
West Plains. Mn. l,ir.h .,,., i

grldders have the nickname of the
ttizzors.

Special $L0Q

Crawford Hotel

Nov. 21st

2

Permanent Waves
$3.50 to $8.00

Facials

Pupils

Wcoha.Only- -

Crawford Beauty Shoppe

" '"., ...! ..... i. u '... " - &

Herald, Patterns

m
A USEFUL NOVELTY

73D1. This Dortravs a laundrv hap
slmillatincr n rlntvn nr Vinrlamtln
It Is provided with openings at the
leg edges and at tho neck. If pre--
icrrca me opening may be made at
thn center frnnf m fh Via, mom--
tlons. Various combinations of col-
or and materials may be worked
out in this model. Crash or linen
In twrt fnlnra wnnM m.V. .an.
vlceable bag, or cretonne,sateenor
percaio comDinca wun piain iineno,
or sateenis also suggested.

The bacr is deslencdin one size:
30 Inches long. To make as Illus
trated will require 1 yard of plain
material, and 1 1--4 "yard of figured
or omer contrasting material S2
Inches wide. If made of one mater-
ial It will require 2 1--4 yards 32
inches wldn 1 7--ft vnrvl 90 nfha
wide. For tie strings it will require
l 7--8 yard of tape or ribbon. The
lower frills may be held in with
Clastla hnnds nt whtrh ft vnnl
will be required.To finish the frills
wiui mas mnaing win require 4 1--4

yards, 1 1--2 Inch wide.
Pattern mailed to any address on

receipt of 15c In silver or stamps.
Send 15c In silver or stamps for

our Book of Fashions.
Winter 1931-3- 2.

I

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First BaDtlst W.M.U. will meet

in circles.

Christian W M.S. will meet atthe
church.

First Methodist W.M S. will meet
at tho church for business meeting.

First Methodist Birdie EaJlev M.
S. unreported.

PresbyterianAuxiliary will meet. .....n. U. .1....-- 1. WILL t
ub liiu uuuiuu iur xiuio stuay.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet In Parish House with
Mrs. Theo. Thomas leader.

St. Thomas' Catholic Altar So
ciety will meet

TUESDAY
L. B.-- . Circle of First Ttanllst

church will meet with Mrs. W. D.
Carncllson this afternoon.

The Homemakem nt th mirls--
tlon church will meet nt thn hnmn
of Mrs. W. W. Inkman for a social.
airs. Dabncy and Mrs. Wallac will
assist her.

East 4th Street Rnntlst w.M.H
will meet at the church.

First Bantlfit T.E.L. rinss nni-l-

unreported.

Wesley Memorial MelhndUt W.
M.3. will meetat the church.

WEDNESDAY
W.C.T.U. Will hold its monthly

meeting nt tho First Methodist
church.

Tha Preshvlerlnn AiiTlllnm will
be hostessto the members of the
church for the church social night
postponed from last week.

FRIDAY
Tho Young Peoplo of the First

Baptist Sunday school win have
their annual banquetat tho church.

GivesSeriesOf
Informal Parties

Mrs. Seth IT Tnmnn rnil.rl.ln.
cd wltli Uie first of a scries of in-
formal "renresslnn" nnrllna cvl.tiu
afternoon at her homo on Lancas
ter street, tne guests being any-
thing but repressed.

Mrs. Chas. IC. Blvlnca made hlch
score and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
was consoled with u prlzn for low.

Small Individual plum puddings
wcro nerved uurintr tne refreshment
hour to tho followincr euestS!Mm.

. jiomer aicnew, uruco Frazler,
uariana woodward, .t n Ttn
Shlno Philips, W. W. Inkman, Blv--
ngs, ii. a. Steve Ford, C. W.

Cunningham, Fisher, and Ira Thur-ma- n.

MIRIAM MESIBEItS QUILT
The members of thn Mlrinm Mni.

met Wltll Mrs. W. R-- TInmee fnr
an afternoonof quilting Friday.

inose presentwere Mmes, Gene
Crenshaw, E. O. Damron,JessAn-
drews, Grade Lee Greenwood, Clar-
ence Mann. '

The next meetimr will ha Januarv
8 when there will be election nf of--

fleer, '

Miss Pool's Room .'Organized Harry
Jordan,President

Mils Clara Ponl'a hnmn rnnm nl
the hlch school hllltdlnorwnn nrnn.
ized Friday and officers were eleot--
ed, Harry Jordanbeing chosenpres--
ldent

TT. H.ltl 1- ..ia win us oesisica oy .cane ilea--
tmn vt...rtr.al...4 a m... L..., iiacy nuvu.
secretaryand treasurerand the fol
lowing commuvees: program, pur-nl- e

Mason, Lewis Mann and Kath--
ryn oiurpny; scnoiorsnip,Buna Ed
ward. Loll Flrlrllov nnd .Tnntn Tnhn
son; welfaro, J. D. Kendrlck, Eliza,
beth McCrarv andJoa John nilmeiv
housekeeping, Clemmle Leo Craln,
uniolo Stutevilln and Eva Bell Bar
ron; Bociai, willlo Mae Heath, Lou-
ise Couch and Elizabeth Thnmnann

The purposo of the club, said Miss
was to ttcch atudentn In rn.

operate, to be loval and rennnn.l.
ble, to have plicslng toclal charac--
icns-.ics-

, initiative, right Ideals and
habits.

Tho nroirram fop thn ntrt rvm.
Ing of tho club which will be on
January 12, will be on the topic:

American Ideal,: Honesty and
Faithfulness."

Roll Call: Answer with n mint
tlon en Honerly and Truthfulness
from an American poet

--nonctty: in sneech: In
manner,In actions; In recitations."
oy tiirmie xaason.o . . . .

ouuB: America Dy Home Boom.
Beading: "Truth Doth Truth De--
irve," by EIL-.abc-th McCrarv
laoieaux: "L.ire of Truth by

EIols9 Martin. Alnha Rowi.nd' .

ra Mae Allison. Ruth Gilliam. Beneryand a flutter of ribbon wau" .' 'nf "ve terracesconnect--in- .

'. Ing the Btalrwuy on all four sides"" -- orruii, naa Thomas

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
The Ensllon Slirnn Alnhn nrllt h.

entertainedwith a Christmasparty
this evening at home of Mrs. Ira
Driver.

TUESDAY
O.C.D. Brldeo Cluh. Ml Tfnii

Davis hostess.

1922 Bridge Club, unreported.

'31 Brldeo Club. Mr. .T. v.. n.m.
mond, hostess.

Hieh School P.TA wilt m.. in
a called meeflntr nf enhnnl l...itai.uV BbllUWI UUIIUlUgat 4 o'clock (In nlnen nf r.o.i..
monthly meetingon 4th Tuesday).

P.T.A. Council will meet of h.
high school building.

Ski-H- i Bridgo Club, Mrs. H. L
Bohannon, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
PioneerBridgo Club, Mrs. E. W.

Cunningham

Work Brldlge Club, Mrs. T. W.
Ashley, hostess.

Ecdhomv Brldca Cluh. Mr Tnhn.
ny Lane, hostess.

Bebckahswill meet In thn r,i,t
Fellows' HoU.

Kilkare Brldcn Pluh xrr. nri
lace Ford, hostess.

THURSDAY
Double-Fou- r Bridge Club, Mrs 'EmdVy Duff, hostess.

ThursdayLuncheon Club, Mrs. J.L Webb, hostess

West Ward PTA mill..... . ..- iugci nL
tne scnool building.

WOW niivln will .. -- . .V.
Woodmon Hall.

The Ko-a- I Nelehbors TJn T"tt
will meet at Settles Hotel lrvd7.'
rooms at 2:30.

fred Collins, hostess. -

FRIDAY
Informal Brldirn r!lnh f r. ., M..S. ,

van uieson, hostess

Thimble Club. Mrs J. B. Pickle,
hostess.

Child Studv Cluh will m..t .

lodge rooms at SettlesHotel.

Pjthlan Sisters, this evening at 8
at the Odd Fellows' HalL

SATURDAY
The Hyperion Literary Club, Mrs.

ii. o. v aw, nostcss.

Ble Snrlnc-- Studv CMiih nt (I,. ri.
ties Hotel

Congenial Club Plans
ror Christmas Parly

Tho members nf thn Pnn...i,i
Club met on Thursdayafternoon toplav to allow nnmn nf m. .1..W ,
go to Sweetwaterto the Methodist
uiceunE iTiaay. Mrs. Duncan was
1110 nostess.

Christmas suggestions were car--
iieu out in ina clever mndin .
ors and the table centerpieceand
the tallies.

Durlnsr tha meillnir mt-- i. .....w. ,uc,
uruw tne name oi anotnerfor whom
they will make a gift These gifts
will be distributedat the next meet.
ing, wiucn will be a Christmas
party.

Mrs. A. Schnltzerand Miss Olive
Chumley were guests. The mem-
bers attending were Mmes. a C.
Carter.M. A. rVmlr W IT ti.m.i.
T. L Johnson,Jlmmle Mason and'
IItymon4 Winn.

The Fashion
. Parade

vu A tr nm .1.1

inds Graoo To Frock
PARIS ob-A- bv vi

wall. With thn Hnnnlno. nf hl. an.
i,..--- i .... . ..paisiicatea dibck sneatnor an ove- -

nlnsr dress
Heavyfaille flffl

Is drapedto out-
line the figure,
and falls Into
loose swathed
folds at the hips.

The fullness csEat the waist Is
drawn Into a
bustle at the
back of the
dress. Mlrandr
h as designee
this dress with
careful attention
to contrasts of
fullness and of
straight sweeps tSA
of black.

The flareyhem
curving out from the straight skirt.
accentuatesthe grace of the frock

Hand Bouquets Match
lowers un bnoulder
WASHINGTON UF Small hand

bouqueU to match the ones worn Icct ,n he'Kht A magnificent uui- -
.... tha way. tnlrtv fesi wide, leads to the"" shouldero are a fad of this ,.:-- ;

Lu- - of
. .. . .. thei5en

ycar,sWashingtondebutantes.
Orchids or pardenlasnre the fav--

"cu "u". iney aro usuallyworn
on tho left shoulder with a sprig

while, wearer holds a smaller
versio.--i of tho same bouauetIn her.....ngnt band.

If flowers are worn at thn waist
they are usually In the back in- -

steadof the front

Wide BeU S'eves
Set Off Brown Frock

PARIS UP-)- Sleeves ring tho bell
ror popularity this season, and a
brown, frock by Bruyerecarries out

me idea with 1U

wide bell sleeves.
Further a c--

centuatlonof the
sleeves Is found
in the long
shoulder line,
which on one
side is empha
sized by a fold
of the material.

Tho square--
cut neck is
echoedin the de-

sign of tho un
usually wide
girdle.

Apalnst the
brown Crepelia of the dress, the
cerUo of the cirdle makes a doml
nant note of color. Fullnessof the
skirt is tailored In long lines.

Furred Suit Fnsmiblcs
Worn to Luncheons

PARIS UP) Suits are nlavincr a
leadlnc roll In fashion's naneant
these days. Despite the wlntei
vogue for coaui, many chic Paris-
ians aro appearingat luncheon and
tea parties In smartly furred suit
ensembles.

Members of thovouncer set nre
wearlmr autls vIth short flared
jackets, while older women chose
three-quart- length straight Jack
eta.

Gray Outfit Smart
For Atcrnoo Wear

PARIS UP) A rymphony In gray
has been worked out by Patou for
formal afternoonwear,

Oxford gray
tweed forms the
skirt and three--
quarter length'
coat, the mate-

rial being light-
ened by a white
stripe.

Gray aatra--.
khan is looped!

and the samd
fur In a broad
band edcres the.
neck and Is car
ried down the
complete length
of the coat
At Ihe waist, tho coat Is moulded

In a modified silhouette nnd ih
stitching carried down the coat

lnnrnPellnn 4ti. ....

RhinestoneBauds
On Evening Glotes

WASHINnTON (nlT,.l. ol
rblnCStOnes Wert used n trimmlnn
on tho long white gloves of Dorothy
NlchOlSOn When She mndn h.r Unw
td Washingtonsociety at a dinner
uance.

Hit dress was of whlin iniin v
ercd with silver sequins. The full
sKin was made of tiers of the tulle
edged with silver.

BANQUET SPEAKER SECURE!!
. . u. ucinliuon announcer

that for tho aunual hannnet In h
given by tho Ycung People of the
First Baptist Church next Friday
evening, sno nas secured for chlel
sneaker'nn thn hw. tir.t,-- .- i'.wt.iii, tvaiiciJackson,educational director of the

itapuit Church of Abilene
His wife will alto be present

Ttu'le Will bn Other nilmtur. nnH
a flno program la planned to enter
win ujjyruru ci juo guests expected
wrim .evening.

MADISON HARDER
8IIOP

Located Rear First National,
Bonk

TID3 SONO.Or QUETZALCOATL'
vy uoim jiuucit joryn

(Tho Ant loch Tress) ,
An Unsunnctnlir rnvlnwnr wn T

when I asked for this book. Little
did I dream I was getting such a
treasure or that anything like it
actually exls'ed Being merely nn
nuersiuuoniooKcr regardingevery-
thing Mexican, especially early Max-- .
lean, I walked calmly Into a cold
minj.

Old Quetzalcoatl (not anrh n had
namo If yau pronounce It slowly)
as all Tcxans should know nnd
don't la tho feathered serpent ol
Mexico. God Cif thn Air nr.! tl.
Wind.

Visitors to Mexico tndnv rennrl
that one of the most impressive
and unforgettablo sights aro the py
ramlda i ntha Vnllev nt m..i..
Xmone
.um0"F-ih"0.rl-

ns

- i.

U ill T qU'ty,
'

tno God. I am going to quote
niurc description or It:
"The tcmnlo cf Ouatzaionati t,wllh f4Ar.ft.. A... -- i .- tui mune, rises in

Vvo Pyramldil terraces to clchtv

Jroadplatform summit upon which
nr'n8 of tha, Wlnd dlty once

. --- -- " "r." toivca ..m t0.n" "'corate each of the

These serpenta, undulatingand tuft- -
. .H mltl .!.. it" "'" ""lc" are tne graphic

"Presentations of Quetzalcoatl at
th8 Goa of th Air."

Favorite God
i.nis was tne favorite God of the

iouecs as they ended their empire.
He belcncs In the list nr h ni..
urcat propneis. His people reached
tho peakOf their rullnrn ,.n..t.i
inen enme an enemy who conquer-
ed him and drove him mil inin 4k.
Gulf of Mexico. As all racesexpect
"i iiieir saviors, nis peoplo thought.... wuum return again In triumph
When the Snaniarda ni nt..i
co and found the powerful Aztecs

J. L. WOOD

.QUITS
Shop, get prices and compar
with ours. Wo know you willappreciatethe values.
Our auction is over but ourprices nre even lower than
Auction Prices.

$27.50 Elgin
Wrist Watches

$9.95
DIAMOND

RINGS
$12.50 $3.50J Values ...
$35.00 $12.50Values .

$125.00
Values $50.00

$275.00
Values $125.00

$20 Mantle Clocks
Sessions& Seth

Thomas

$8.95
29 PieceChest
COMMUNITY

SILVER

$12.50
$65 R. R.

WATCHES

002 Hamilton, el

lUlnols Bun Special
Elgln-- B. W. Raymond.

$27.50

J. L. WOOD
Jeweler

2W fel

thev connufireri thnm Aniit n -- .

moderns think, because the Aztecs
inne-iun-g tho legends of the Tol-tec-

believed these first Spaniards
wcro Quctzacoatl and his followers
returning.

This book Is written by Dr. Cor-ny-

professor of Aztec language
and literature la tho National itni
verslty of Mexico, who has studied
tne race with inveiv nmt n m. ..n
derstanding.

He has translated many old rer
ords and ha helleves thnt mnm, ni
tho early Spanish accountsof the
ancient History or Mexico are folk
Stories and-- lecenda handed dnwn
by memory frsin generation to gen
oration. These peoplehad a picture
form of writing and not until tht
SpaniardsCamn nnd tnufrht Ihnm nn
alphabet did they find a nronei
method of prcsm-vjn- g thero stories
Dr. Cornyn j busy wllh research
new. This book Is the first of many
mm no can and probably will give
tho world.

Resembles Hiawatha
The song Itself Is written In verse

form, resembling Longfellow's "Hla-WIU- l
" For that reasnn It hm,ld

bo popular In this country. The nu--
inur gives a prose account of The
Wind God which cavern an mn.
mo song occupying only DO.

Just to Bliow you how lovely thr
verse form Is. I am vo.. nn.
quotation:

Moving, moving, always march- -

18x10 Picture
or

1 5x7 in Folder
or

23x5 Pictures
or

4 Xmas Cards
Get Vour Picture Made Now

Phono 118

Quality and Value

Unheard of before

this

Low Price!

Was

sVifl

Now

Shop for
know the true signifi-

cance value a low price. See
these suits NOW for they
the greatestvalues-- over a dec-
ade. Fabrics include worsteds
medium and dark shades sev-

eral styles including the one
shown.

Be

Ing
Streamed the bright flames ev-

er upward
Straight across the sky they

traveled
Lighting with their brilliant

Wonder
All the heavens:
Long continued their outflamlng
Farther reaching, evergoing.

1

Farmer Pastor Of
11. S. Baptists lias

Tragic Experience

The Rev. A Bowcn, formerly
pastor of the First BapUst church
of this city and now pastorof theUopc, Ark, Baptist church wa
called a friend to a pulpit In
an Atlanta, Gr, church recently
nnd had trade exnerienm .e

SPECIAL OFFER
Christmas Photographs

THURMAN

JC.PENNEYGO
OIFA. IT. MIMT ft T Q R 1

Big Spring, Texas
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by fill

the
preaching the funeral service of his
inenu ana nost three dayslater.

The friend. C. E. Allen. nri,bni
of tho First Natlonnl Bank of Ma
con, Ga, drove from his homo In
Macon to Atlanta to hear Mr Tinm
en sneak and hurrledlv return,!
jto his home Sunday evening, Mr.
ouwun louowing Monttay-mornln-g.

When Mr. Bowcn rnnrhed ilnmn
ho learnedthat Mr. Allen had hnkilled on his return trip when his
car was nit oy an express train.

Funeral services wem h.i.i :
both Macon and Atlanta, with Mr.
nowen officiating at both.

$1
For That ChristmasGift
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108 W. 3rd
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off
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Misled!

IncreasedCliniu StoreTaxesMean
Increased Pricesfor You to Payl

Tho state taxea now proposed against
chain stores aro leveled directly at your
pocketbook. They will confiscate your
savings tho savings which tho chain
stores' largo scale buying and economical
operatingmethodshave brought to you.
The immediate and lasting resultof these
proposed taxeswould bo higherprices to
you tho consumer.

A recentbulletin issuedby tho Tex.
as IndependentMerchants Associa--'
tion states this quito frankly. It
says: "It will be readily seenthat
a high licenso tax will forco theso
chains to raise their general level
of retail prices soasto put them on
a level with tho independents."

Fight these taxesT They concern youl
They will tako moneyout of your pocket!
Tell your State Representative that ypti
wane ana neea tno savingswmca
storesgive you. Act now!
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Erodual gain knowledge telling colleagues that
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demand privileges and posses-
sions common people elsewhere
just what would Soviet author-
ities be able to about How
Ijng can a country of

airtight Ith republicans need
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man nature Including that
women, denied outlets
country that prmitttd m
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guns." Then he goes ac
tion with everything he has.

He is frank at times painfully
so alert a quick thinker. In
his contacts he Is likeable

But he to the breath
against legislation he believes

or At the same
nt baa wured battles for L.H..

be approves even In the face
oi administrationopposition

A Good Loser
As chairmanof the rules commlt- -

, were theopinion that Sntll was the"u in me to the late Speak.
Longworth.

It la true that Longworth often'ra on mm to tjk eh. --ii.. " ... i.uai(T, Iuick acuon was Hisdecisions wers reached quickly,
risk - 11 a...uwi iu 10 tne end.

lost nome of his fights, but he
with eood hnmn.

Snell. who nt the age of 81 re-
mains physically active. Is oflit Ha haaa mt t ,i.. - --'

natr is thinning.
he spare the he likes toPlay coif. 3

he hasarisen from
.V. " enoice oneof the In the govern- -
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in the house.
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An Invitation to
Mrs. Coatei'villa at Ularrlts gives
Venlso Mulr furiher scope In her
campaign for ghe is
creatnc. for lictself th reputation
ot daxxllng social success In Eit-ro-p,

with which to return home
and win a New York that has
conslaered a social liability.
Guy IStyson1Jhelped launch
In Parts.Now Rene do Thenardtcr
Is pa-ul-

ng her. Mrs. Coates has
Invited Rens In the hopt of Inlcr-esU-ni

him ,n iter niece, Rosema-
ry. Vnlce carrj for Rene only
a jymbol of her success, and
wants him o marry Rosemary,

Chatter 21
A WINDOW OMJIt THE SEA

had one serious
tpllh rna raVr.ti T)naairi TtiAti

The has advnn--

one golden nfternoon watching the
sea and, hatless, letting an Imperti-
nent little brecte play with their
hair.

She's bcrl-natur- girl I evnot rep..nlt be
omi-io- n.. tvpocraphi..!! nice.
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"But grace, no aplomb."
"But such a sense of humour,
"So has a
"That's unkind, Rene. And she

likes
"So does the femme de chambre."
"But the frinme de chambre Is

not eligible."
Neither Is
'What do you mean She's sin

gle and Jolly ana rich. What more
do you Rene?

"Charm."
"Charm won't comfort you when

ryou're 111 or fill your lonely hours.'
Why was shj taking such pains
over future, Venice won
dered. Became she liked her, of
course, and because obviously Rose
mary was bovlre enoughto fit Into
any marriage of And
as far as Rene wasconcerned sure-
ly one for money was as
good as another.

Ccst vral,' he admitted. "But
charm is a - what do you say a
stop gap ror the hours of monotony
that riarrlage Is bound to bring."

Venice sighed. was proving!
atiii:ult.

"I think you're stupid." she Dro--
tested. "You would love to have
mone-- and here It Is for you on a
suver platter.'

"No," said Rene. "It is on a pud
gy nana. I do not like fat"

He shuddered with real aversion.
Venice rose una brushedthe grass

from her skiit. "Of course I've been
It's not my business

"Don't go." He caught her hand
and tried to cctUn her. "I want to
tell you something, Venice.'

"Is it nice?"
"Very."
Then save i'. please,

prtce-.tu.U- at Mrs Coates be
long time St. Jean withone effecte? win holdor

he
cl.ar the for the liM& Bertrand Sne her Mrs.

Southern

for-r.-- er

do

of ?sew 4aittinc Rniia in,n.n..ii
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you."

want,
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This

anyway:

Rene.

she asked.

The three of drove to St
Jean-tie-Lu- z. When they returned
to tire villa there was a letter on
tne nail table for Rene. He took It
with noticeauls and dis
appeared.Later at ho was
quite silent and ate little. Venice

halt.

watching him wondered who the
letter waa from and what news It
could have held. Rene's face ws
strained and there were shadows
under his eyes as though he had
suffered In the last hour. She no-Uc-

that Cuy watched him too
She hadheard the two men talking
oiier itene aaa gone upstairswith
the anl she surmised that
Guy knew what it

There were no for the eve.
nln, and Guy, Rosemaryand Mrs.
Coates went cut on the veranda.
witn their going Venice looked
about for Rene. He mustn't be left
alone with thnr stricken look In his
eyes. She went (lowly de
termined to knock at his and
ask him to Join the others. It wasn't
necessary.

Renesat in n. bay window of the
hall jUting out the sea. One
elbow on the sill, his chin rested
in the cup of his hand. His facewas towards the water

"R?ne," she said softly
He turned. "Ah. Venice, it Is you

ana su cown.
He moved over and she settled

on the seat besido

day

You re sad." she said. "What is
tt, jisncl Can I help you?"

iNot sad. Serious this evening
Will jou do it the honour to mar
ry m:, Venice?

She had r.ever felt so painfully
embarrassedIn her life. His tone
was Inexplicable,-- desperate, soft.
gentle yet devoid of any passion
whatsoever. Phe waa anxious to
know whether her answer would
hurt him or not. She remembered
his desire for Americanmoney and
yet there was somethingpregnant
with meaning in his face. Was It
feeling for her? Or letter?
Were they connected?Perhapshis
apparent distress during dinner
waa preparticn for this. She laid
a hani on his that gripped
ms &nee.

"I can't, Rent."
"WhyT"
"I don't you that way.'
"I erculd you."
"No. I'm not like that. I

love."
"PJeate. Moi Dleu!"
It was thrugh he was drown

ing. She felt herself suffocating
with a sltuati--n that she not
fathom. She ternrmberedGuy warn
Ing Therewas a marriedwom
an somewhere.

"No," she au'd, up, long- -
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tng to flee the of
this scene of which she was not
really a part. 'It's impossible, Re
ne." She preiceel his hand to ease
her words ot any harshnessthey
might hold and starteddown the

She did not look back. She dread
ed seeing those new shadows under
his eyesand thenew desperationin
his face. Sid he lore herT Could
Guy be wroogT

She heard a curious scuffling
noise, the noiseof something;knock-
ing Iho sill. She turned suddenly.
He was nowhero She knew
before she had run back to the
dow, that he had Jumped out but
she had to incke sure. Her heart
waa pounding. Ho lay on semeJag-
ged little rocks below and as she
gave a quick clance his body roll
cd Into the sea.

Guy," bm shrieked. "Mrs
Coates."

(Copyright Harriet Henry)

And Rene? Venice finds her-kc-U

strangelylinked with him, on
Monday.
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Chevrolet'snew car for 1932 (shown above) went on display Saturdayat dealer showrooms through-
out the, nation. Hundreds crowded Into the Carter Chevrolet company'splant at Third and Johnson
streets,to Inspect the new model.

Chevrolet'snew car for 1952 went
on displayyesterdayat dealershow
rooms throughout tho nation.

Embodying silent slncro - mesh
transmission In combination with
selective frec-whcell- a twenty
per cent increase In power, top
speed of 69 to 70 miles an hour.
streamlinedbodies and a wealth of
other new features, tho new car
remams In the price range of the
current series, the lowest at which
a Chevrolethas ever sold.

Heralded as "The Great Ameri
can Value for 1932," the car boasts
more extensive changes than any
annual Chevrolet model since the
change-ove-r to a six in 1928. Yet
changes are mostly refinementsov
er the basic design of the 1931 car
which, from the standpointof pub
lic acceptance, was the most suc
cessful in the history of the com
pany, and brought Chevrolet first
place In the Industry during the
highly competitive market of the
past twelve months.

Practically every proven automo
tive feature of recent years Is In
corporatedIn the new 1932 Chevro
let, as well as a new "stabilized'
front end construction embodied
for the first time on any car. Out-
standing improvements in the '32
line over last year's models are
down
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1stBaptistW.M.U.
ConcludesWeek
Of Prayer:Service

The members of tho First Baptist
W. M. U. held an all-da- y meeting
at the cnurcn triuay, concluding
week of prayer services, Mrs. R. c,
Hatca led tho dovotlonal both
morning and Piternoon; Tho morn.
Ing service war devoted to prayers
of pralto and

The Rev. R. E. Day and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott notion were luncheon
visitors. Tho meat was served by
the members ot Mary Willis
Circle.

The afternoon was given over to
n Roynl Servlco programwith Mrs.
W. w. Q rant to leader. The toplo
was' "Star In the East" Mrs.
was assisted In the program by
Mmcs. It. A. Wright, M. I Ivlo.
Mildred Jones,Harry Stnlcup and
Ira Fuller.

The mite bores were opened and
on offering of $51.70 mado to the
Lottto Moon Christmas fund for
foreign missions.

In addition to those on the pro-gra-

the following members at-
tended: Mmcs. B. Travis
Reed, R. E. Day, Jess Andrews,
J. C. C IC Blvlngs, p p.
Gary, J. W. Aderholt. Doll lo Da.
no, Nat Schick, A. S. Woods, A. T,
IJoyil, J. Tom Mercer, W. D, Cop.
nelison, J. A. Boykln, W. B. Buch
anan,J P. DoJgcandMies Knthcr--
Ine Sangster.

Bill Spauldlng, jr, son of the
head football coach at University
of California at Los Angeles, is
starring In the backfield for tho
Fairfax, Cal, high school eleven.

n
Mon's Suits & Overcoats

Men's Mufflers & Gloves

Women's Dresses& Gloves

Women's Coats& Wraps

HARRY LEES
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EaglesWhip Sweetwater
la Bi-Distr-

ict Conflict,

sBEm
iHirfcijr - r

ly,Sprcc By Hicks Overcome Quickly; 'Wynlt Has

3K

Upholding Belt's Record

Jbiclcl Day Against Former Mates; Abilcue
Clicks In Fourth

By CURTIS BISHOP
V Special Correspondent

,The Abilene Eagles defeated the
Sweetwater Mustangs 21 to G In

' their clash Friday attor-noon.- at

Ablleno before a crowd of
B,B00 to maintain tho supremacyof
the". Oil Belt over West Texas
football, and to advance a step
further on their road to tho stato

v championship,which they captur-
ed last In 1023.

Outplayed in tho first quarter
and trailing 6 to 0 after Mike
Hicks, Sweetwater's wldcly-ball-

hoocd-- baric, broke Into tho clear
just as the gun sounded out tho
end'of tho Initial period and raced
83 yards for a touchdown, Dewey
Mayhew'a henchmencamo back to
play the determined Ponies off
their feet In tho next three pe
riods.

Behind a bulky, capable line, led
by Balfanz at end and Stanley
Smith at center, Glenn Wyatt,
former Sweetwater backfleld ace.
led the Eaglesto u decisive victory
over the Mustangs. Wyatt had a
field day against his former mates,
gaining more yardago than any
man on the field with his quick
thrusts off-tack-le and his wldo
end runs and leading an aerial at
tacit that functioned almost per-
fectly when needed. Sam Jones,

hard-hlUtn- g fullback, toro the
Sweetwater lino to ihreds In the
last two quarters and scored two
of the Eagles threo touchdowns.
Wyatt made the other on a six- -
yard run.

The Mustangs scored first just
as tho quarter ended. Sheridan's
punt brought the ball to the Abl-
lene 10 yard line where Bledsoe
dawned Wyatt In his tracks. Af-
ter a single play Wyatt kicked to
Sheridan who returned almost to
midfleld. Sweetwaterreeled off a
first down with Baugh plunging
the line for two nice gainsbut the
Mustang quarterback lost the ball
on the Abilene SO yard line when
Hughes of the Eagles covered his
fumble.

After two running plays Wyatt
punted to the Sweetwater20 yard
line, but Hicks muffed the kick
and. Strother covered for the
Ponieson his own marker.
A triple pass, Baugh to Sheridan
to Hicks, mado It first down for
the warriors on their

line. A penalty
brought the ball back deep into
Sweetwater territory and Baugh
was tnrown tor a yard loss on a

perfect Intcrfcrcnco screening Ihe
Roscpo Itambler" all of the way,

Woods failed to convert.
Abilene immediately threatened.

Wyatt'a pass to Baltanz was low
with tho Eaglo end In tho open af-
ter Jonesnad Wyatt had consort-
ed to mako two consecutive-- first
downs, but tho Eagle quarterback
retaliated by making It first down
on tho Mustang 42 yard line with
a nlco run. Two pretty runs that
mado up for a four yard loss by
Wyatt camo to naugnl when Hicks
covered Jones' fumble on his own
21 yard line. Sheridankicked out
on tho Ablleno 30 yard line. Jones
and Wyatt hammered out two
first downs to tho Sweetwater35
yard line on power plays. Wyatt
dropped back on the first down
and tossed a 35 yard pass to Bal-fon- z,

who was ran out by Hicks on
tho Mustang 3 yard stripe. Jones
carried tho ball over In four line
plays. Davis, a substitute sent In
for Kucholtz at tackle, sent the
ball tumbling between the up-
rights and the Eagleswero In the
lead.

Second Touchdown
The Mayhcwmen scored again In

tho earlier part of tho fourth pe-
riod. With the ball in midfleld
Wyatt led a 50 yard advancethat
was culminated when Jones
plunged 8 yards for a touchdown
In four plays. Davis again entered
the game and again delivered.

Balianz put tbo Eagles In a po-
sition to score another touchdown
as he interceptedhis second pass
of the day and returnedto tho 20--
yard stripe. Wyatt and Jones,
Abilene a offensive combination,
made it first down on the Sweet
water line. Jones and
Wyatt were held and the ball went
over to the Mustangson their own

line. Sheridan got off a
bad punt to his own 17 yard line.
Wyatt and Jones made It first
down for the Eagleson tho Ponies'
6 yard line and on the next play
the flashy Wyatt went over for a
touchdown.

Tho final three minutes found
the Poniesresorting to a desper-
ate overhead attack that never
materialized. Baugh, the passing
sensationof District 4, was throw
ing them everywhere but In the
right place all afternoon and the
Mustangs gained little territory
via tho aerial route. Four of
Baugh's heaves were gathered in
by Eaglo players.

Balfnnz, Groscclose, and Stanley
lino piay. rom there HicksSmith starred In that great Abl- -
racea acrossuio ADiicne goal line,' lene line while Grimslcy and Sam

TUPKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER

50c
at tho

CLUB CAFE
20D EastThird Strrct

WE WILL SERVE THIS SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY FROM
1Z A. M. TO 10 1 M

1 I

jQ. WhyNotA

Nk KOBE
3fiYl-M- & or a

SSBmw gown?

tF7i irk

Men at heart are home- - VSACi
bodies. Ask one his idea of XNiruTlHFisHHflllHB
happinessand he'll reply "A 'ft " "uTgmtZ"iittfME3
book In a fireside corner, a JJL BgKHEEHf
pipe, and a comiy rone, xo ti ' t8f$HHIBkVkr
relax In." Doesn't that solve t lmg'ttiSiW
your gift problem? He'll r", m'Jfy Stimrpick his own readingmatter JK,s.Jbhe'll die before he gives up S 7WMtlT1
his pipe...but he'll welcomf KtrnJl'lrla nowrobe. We have them IT'aEiSsDJWiM
in silk with Skinner Satin EsHWTts9Trims...and Beacon Robes. HHKjW1iB

':$2 - $4.95 BRn
?1 to $2.95 flfrfa1 SHEIM

?1 -- $1.50 Tfffff' lfVliil
Hohso Shoes vMSl Hill
$1.50 to $2.95 IfiiJ

it Mfi m

i

Baugh featured the defensive play
of the "loser's."

Tho lineups
Sweetwater Ablleno
Jones ,,,,,, v... Allen

Qrlmslcy a, ......V Barber
Tacklo

Strother ., Kucholtz
1 1 Guard
B. Baugh ,.,..r w Smith

Center
Brooks (c) t. Hughes

Right Guard
Rogers t... Groscclose (o)

Right
Btedsoo .........; Balfanz

Right
S. Baugh Wyatt

Quarterback
Hicks : Blackmon

Halt
Sheridan Cogdcll

Woods Jones
Fullback

Ablleno 0 7 0 1431
Sweetwater 6 0 0 06

Officials: Daniels (Trinity):
Wolfo (Baylor); (Notro
Dnmo); Jci Bailey Chcancy (How
ard Payne). Scoring-- Sweetwater
Touchdowns: Hicks; Abilene Jones
2, Wyatt 1; Points touch-
down, Davis 3.

t

LettersTo Santa
Childhood's annual messagesto1

SantaClaus begun pouring In
to tho Herald, for transmissionto
Santa himself.

Here is the group of letters
to Santa:

Dear Santa:

Lett End

Left

Left

Tackle

End

Left

Right Half

Peto
Holton

after

have

first

I am a little girl five years old.
Some girls like boys' toys, so I
want an electric train, windmill
that I can put sand in, and a pan
for the sandto empty into, and I
won't forget to tell yu I've been a
good girl. But mother doesn'tthink
so.

Love,
Franklin Ellen Seely,

Care of Owen-Sloa-n Oil Co.,
Forsan, Texas,

Dear SantaClaus:
For Christmas will you please

send me a doll, a story book, and
an electric Iron. I thank you for
coming to see me last year.

Your Little Friend,
Patsy Ruth Stalcup,

1103 Johnson St.

Dear SantaClaus:
I hope what I want Is not too

much. I want an aviator suit, a tri
cycle If mine can't be fixed, some
books, and a white shirt and a pair
of black pants. If this is too much
take some of it off. And I wish
you a merry Christmas.Oh, and I
forgot to tell you I want some cars,
some little and some big.

From
Charape Philips.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old

and want you to bring me a little
red wagon, a pop gun, Homo candy.
fruit and nuts and don't forget mv scribed.

Tho Wells will be
he would little ever, 10-3-

Dccn nuy w auu.m,
orannic. i live un oecuuu bucvi.

Your Best Friend,
John Witt.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a set of dishes,

a doll, a little table and chairs, n
box of crayolos, a black board and
some books.

Your Friend,
Carolyn Lee Cantrell.

Dear SantaClaus:
Pleasebring me a fire

engine, and a watch that will keep
time bring all the other chil
dren something, too.

Your
John Billie Gary.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a football, watch

and some firecrackers.Be sure and
bring some cannon crackers.

Your Friend.
Jack Gary.

Crawford
Again Is Successful

"SouthernNights' another of the
Crawford Hote's dinner-danc- e ser
ies, attracted many diners and dan-
cers Friday evening.

Guests came Into the ballroom
for dinned to the tune of southern
melodies by Gerald Liberty and his
Crawford Hotel orchestra,featur-
ing Broox Huvcns, accordlonost.

A floor was presenteddur
ing dinner. Stune Robinson, a new
member of th- - troupe of entertain
ers making headquarters at the
Crawford Hotel, acted as master
of ceremonies.

The first number was a preach
ing" son by Bob Allen. Lew Park
er, as lilgn-bro- negro gal, sang
a blues number.Dorothy Frost ap
pearedIn too dance that was well
received. A dance was given
by a of Miss Frost and a nov
elty number a given by Jack and
JaneHumphries. Bobby and CalvinJ
jr.. Boykln.

Parker and .Allen, a popular pair,
appearea in a numoer or songs
and dances that wero widely ap--
piauaea.

Plans for another of these af
fairs are being made. It will be "A
Wicked Waffle Pajama Party,'

late next week.

(ConUnued From 1)

lingerie and toilet articles and
preparations.

REASON

The girl was 8 feet 0 in
height, weighed 125 pounds.
She had brown hair and brown

There was a mole on the
lower left Jaw. a one lust
above 'the nose. A bculse, appar
ently received several days before
death,was found on the right leg,
below the Knee.

i i

VACIIKL LINDSEY DIES
SPRINGFIELD. Ill, Dec. achel

Lindsay VIrglle, modern
poet, died here today from clog-glii-

of the coronary artery,
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CenlincntutOpens
Ncto Scries of NBC

Program10:30 A.M.

- - Mm 7 --& " '

CARVETH WELLS

Sustaining its reputation estab
lished during the past two Beasons
for bringing to (ho air radio enter-
tainment that Is unique and instruc
tive, as well as highly entertaining
tho Continental Oil -- Company re
turns to the National Broadcasting
Company network Sunday, Decem-
ber 6th, at 10 30 a. m.. Centra1
Standard tlmo with what promises
to bo its outstandingseries of ra-
dio entertainments.

Tho programs,numbering
twenty-si-x, and titled "Exploring
America with Conoco and Carveth
WoUs," feature that distinguished
British explorer and engineer, mem
ber of the Explorers' Club and Fel
low of the Royal Geographic Socie
ty. Wells has already built an In
ternational reputation as a radio
characterby relating his experienc
es In Africa, tho Polar regions, and
other strangeout-of-t- beaten path
corners of the world.

But In the Ccnoco programsWells
will tell, for Uio benefit of Ameri
can audiences, the thrilling stories
of the wonderland that la our own
country.

I have explored from the air.
under the sea, tho surface of the
earth, and many great caverns In
tho earth," said Wells, "but I have
como to the conclusion that if 1

wero to start my travels all ovei
again; I would see America first
Right here in the United Statesare
to bo found some of the most won--

aerful things In the world and It
hal always amazedmo to find sc
few Americans who have token
the trouble to explore their
country."

Taxing tho various American
wonder places by state. Wells will
conduct peraonal tours by radio, de--
ccribing in his typically vivid, color-fu-l

ttyle the marvels that awall
the American seeing his own coun
try. His opening program will deal
with Southern Arizona. His talksarc leplete wtth facts and fancies
that are little known, never publish
ed, and which make his sparkling
comments second only In interest
to an nctual visit to the regions de--

llttlo brother, Billie Gene. I think programs
like a duck. I havejbroadcest Sundayat a

a jooo muuicr, uuu central Einndard Time,

Dean

Llttlo

football, a

and

Friend,

Dinner-Danc-e

show

a
negro

prooaDiy

inches
.about

eyes.
small

weekly

ctvnr
me jonowlnr N. B. a. Rlnm,
WEKR, Chicago: WOC, Davenport
WHO, Des Moines: WDAP. Knncnc
City; KVOO. Tulsa: WKY. Oki.nhn.
ma City; WBAP Fort Worth; WO--

, win Antonio; KOA, Denver:
KSL, Ealt Lake.

Tho entire seriesof al.
so will bo given an Identical hr-.-

cast by transcription on these locali
stations: 10 a. m. (local time) Sun-day- ?

KGA, Spokane:KGIR, Butte:KIDO, BoIm; KTAR, Phoenix;
f5B- - L" Cruces; KFAB, Lincoln;
WD AG. Amailllo: KGGM, Albuquer-
que rxd WCCO, Minneapolis; 1 p
". wucaj ium) Sundays; KFBBGreat Falls: WBBZ, Ponca Clty:
WRVA, Richmond: 2 p. m. (locai
time) Sundays: KTHS, Hot Springs;
7:30 to 8 p. m. (local time) Thurs-
days, WAAM, Newark.

HOME TOWN

(Continued From rage 1)
after watching the experiences of
other towns, that the best way to
upi-rui- on sjrpoix is as a mu-
nicipal property.

But, since its not. we can't heln
it right now.

Tho airport company has no
monoy. It was createdas a Btock
company early in 1929 when Texas
Air Transport offered to make
this a regular stopping point.
About $40,000 was paid for stock.
The field was bought Hangars
ana a small .administration build-
ing were built. A lighting system
of a sort was Installed. ..

Then, the long fight between
Midland, Big Spring and Sweet-
water for the air mall stop was
waged. We were given to under-
stand that certain Improvements
had to be made If we expected to
get the stop. We won the fight.

First mortgage bonds aealnst
the airport company's property
were floated to obtain funds or
the Improvements.

Now, where would money be
to build er run-

waysT

The only way we can see would
be by popular subscription.

Its not a matter to be prognosti
cated with.

You re heard the crowd gripe
about Midland doing this or get
ting that.

If she should take this stop
away from us it would be our awn
fault.

How about It?
George McDanleJ. 'Jr., circulation

manager of th Abilene Reporter-New-s,

was a visitor In Big Spring
yesterdayfor a short while. He was
enrouto to recosby automobile,

SCHEDULES
TRXA9 A PACIFIC

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7:40 AM
No. 1, th Sunshlna Special 9:zS I'M

Arrive
No. S (stops bere) 4:40 I'M
Rastbound Depart
No. 18, The TcxAn ........ 6:35 AM
No. 4 (makes ud hers ....12:10 I'M
No. 6 11:45 I'M

AMnitlOAN AirtWATS. INC
Mall and nassengcr shins on

southern transcontinental line de
part as follows: westbound 11:04
AM: enstboand 8:08 TM.

Mall ship of Dip BprlnK-Sa-n
Antonio line departs at (

I'M.

.southland aiumioDXD i.im:s
westbound Depart
No. 21S (Midland only ..13-2- I'M
No. 204 , I'M
No. 212 1:00 AM
no. zuu :45 AM

No. 202 (stopshere) P.M
itnuuouna Depart
No. 205 AM
No. 2U (starts,here) .... AM
No. 215 12:80 pM
No, 201 from Midland only 2:45 I'M
No. 203 j:jo I'M

nnn sTArt i.i.nSouthbound
Buses connecting it Ran Anr.ln

for Ban Antonio nnd Intermediatepoints depart at AM and 12:20
I1U8 to San Anceln nntv rinnrtaat 6.30

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Bum denart at 10 AM anil K PM
connecting at Lubbock for Amarilloand points northward.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Jan.
Open 6.01
High 6.06
Low
Close 6 05-0- 6

Prev. Close 6.05-0- 6

New Orleans
Open 6.05
High 6.08
Low 6 03
Close 60S
Prev. Close 6.07-0- 8

500.

Arrlv
4:45

jub
7:45

nus

7.30

I'M.

6.01
623tdg

622-2- 1

621-2- 5

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots moderate,business

and prices steady; receipts 2,000;
American none; good middling 549;
middling 0.19; Jan.
March

Close: Jan. 4.89; March 4.87.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.15; sale3

New Orleans middling 6 sales
2,308.

Houstonmiddling 5.95; 139;
to arrive 2,377.

Galveston middling
none.

In ports: 35,859 vs 28,492.

620-1- 8

Diepcnbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. Light & Color
Theraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetic-)- .

Telephone791

Now

Going
On

Seth Thomas
Clocks

Beautiful
clocks. Oak

$15 up

Every kind of
the may
Christmas gife .
at lowest prices.

$1 up

March

624
6.20-1-8

624

626
6.21
626

00;

sales

6.05; sales

Dr. B.

want

case.

and

necklace
for her

and

Mesh Bags
Enameled In many
patterns, A suitable gift.

to $12.50

Ladies'
Mountings

We remount
you wait.

$10

Twd OdessaOil

ODESSA, Dec. 6 Two men were
seriously gassed whllo working on
well No. 89 of tho GuIf-McElr-

leaso 17 miles south of here today.
juossnoiucr. tin lor and

Poo Kilbourn .helper,wero pulling
ioois wncn tne 'well formed a hend
nna flowed, causing both men to
no overcome by gas.

Klllbourn, first ti revivo,
Mossholdcr, who had shut oft tho
well, breathing moro gas than his
companion. Workmen who came
to tho rescue of the men rushed

Beau Brummel'

Necklaces

17 - Jewel Illinois
watch in 14k
Now only

mantel

. .

metal

$1

stones

up

uoorgo

found

$50.00

WorkersGassed

a?

EastThird

them to a ranch houseon the Ma-Blr-

holdingsAnd called medical
aid from Crane, Mossholder later
today was reported ti a serious
condition, Klllbourn la recovering.

Cook and Koy 1932
Longhom Captains

AUSTIN. Dec. 5 (UP1 MemWii
of tho 1932 University of Texas
football squadelected Wilson Cook!
of Austin and Ernest Koy of Scaly

of tho team.
This year tho team was captain-

ed by a single player, Maurice
Bautngartcn, of

AnotherCarrier

is being added to The Herald'sde-

livery service in Big Spring, bo you
will get'your paper earlier.

The Bargain Rate will last only a
few daysmoro Be sureyou savo
the difference by paying for your
paperby the year.

Don't put it off until you are too
late. 'Phone728 or 729 and we
will call for your subscription or
renewal.

jmKBKm .a?x yMtyjF

Lift, latiLfam
SANTA CLAUS SALE

Model
Woman's
White gold, Jeweled
movement

$35

Gifts With
Every Purchase

c w v

You never saw a sale like this before nor have you
ever had theopportunity to get more for your money.
Here is our unusualoffer:

We give you free as much as you buy. For
every dollar you spend, you get a dollar's
worth free. You make your own selections,
take your choice of anything in our store as
long as your free gift selection doesnot ex-

ceedthe value of your purchase.

No priceshave been changed. Every article is mark-
ed in plain figures showing our regular retail price.
Nationally known brands of watches, for men and
women, clocks, diamonds of first quality, silverware,
china, glassware, leathergift goods, everythingin our
entire stock goesin the "SantaClaus Sale."

The money you intendedto spend for one gift will buy
two or threehere at no increasedcost you can mako
several happyinstead ofone.

Be On Hand, Get Your Pick While Oar

Stock. Is Complete

yfx9r

Theron
124

FREE

Baguette
watch.

ShakerSets

Salt and pepper shakers,
silver plated.

$2.50 up

Selvil'enberg.

a
SHOP FOR SELECTIONS

Dr. Wotford B. Hardy attendedk.
district stewardsmeeting of the
Methodist church In Sweetwatea;
Friday.

Roy Hatch of Waco, who has
many relatives here, was named
grand marshalof the Texas Grind
Lodge, A.F.&A.M., at its OCth

nual communication in Waco Hit
week.

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phono 1225

kW

Now

Going
On

SUver Plated
Hollow Ware

A large variety of
pieces for

$3.50 up

International
Sterling

eet In chest.
Tree pattern.

$77.25

Bracelets
Here la a gift any wom-"a- n

wants. Every kind and
type.

$2 up

Emblem Rings
Lodge, fraternity and bro-
therhood rings.

Women's
Diamonds

Blue white perfect
stone, with white gold
mounting.

$10

EARLY CHOICE

your

Kae

$15 up

ASi

Hicks, Jeweler
In DouglassHotel BIdg.
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REG'LAR FELLERS ChoosoYour; JVeapon by GeneByrnes

Daily Cross Word Puzzle '
- r- - "

--

'"'" 11 .' l l
I

- - :

i

ACROSS .

1. Wlrigllke
S. Recreational

contests
10. Poisonous ttee

of Java
11. Heap
IS. Have bring
If. Not any
IT. Give fortn
18. At no lime
1. Unaiplratcd
10. Lampoon
St. Preparedfor

publication
It. Wheeled

vehicles
. Double

17. Denial
JO. Stall up
11.
IS. Before
IT. Art mail

waterway
SI Walklnc slick
39. Measures of

paper
II. Coter the

Inside of
4S. Greek letter
II. Drinking

lonly
IJ. Fen-ei-e

MsuallT
It a fall ng back

Into a former
state

IS. Most orderly
tO. More: Scotch
SI. Festival
SS. Part of speech

Solutlpn of Yesterday's Puxilt

RI0ITIEMSIPIAHSILIA M

E.U.A nIeklMii A Z

T JLB A A rJIa V O W

S O C J.E.T YjiSL.A V S
KINASE FULllfl

2JA MJ?lR I MlH A P
AJG eTn T sMB M Pjl R E
yo'Nf E EIRBO AJT E N

a C0rn
TAPEH
ORE S

PEN tE
1.5 House for a

dop
5' Ireland

ii. IV part
C. IWr cf a

fS. Outer cohering
C'. Co In
S" Aire
St. encloses:c. to sit
TO. Small

depression
DO WIN

1. Copies
5. Kind of bean

.

I

S

. a

'

i

p rr--n b I"

,

, :

37 2f

. f"
55 : 3") 41

' ''
""" " " '

4J 48

oo ,
fc

53TT
m

f 7

I I I I I I I I I I 1

6 Tine)
nijitaie r;jr. j s:a" s chango.

IU-- J .iijocicteu" Frtu)
, 454.3 660

S:00 Sketches A'so
1VTM WEN It W LiAF V.Ali
1VSH

tool

Not

DOerr !f Will .4

Doi

Pall

fear

I7

3S

13

55

S3

jg

an.l
The

Also

BJO
WSI5 WTAM WM w Ho 00 Also

AVDAF WTilJ WSS1B FAA ' WBCM MP W11RC
iWKY KUA llVTlg KSCJ
10.-O- Days WTA11 KMOX KHLD
UTTJ iniAO

g

church

poet,
Places

WWJ

WIHW
1UM ntBU

AV1IAS WJ1C WAH M, I ravel
TalK Only WEN II HOC WHO Wl'AF
(KV'OO WBAP WOAI KSL WKY KOA
10:50 Tales of Emera'd Isle Also
AVTAM WGKT WENR WOC WHO
XTDAF
illiOO Also WTAM WENT.
WOC WHO WDAF
tljlS Old Prca. Also.
WTAM WWJ WuC WllU WDAF
WD.VT WIIA3 KPRC KOA KSL
11:4S Echoes ef the Orient Also
WTAM WOC WHO WWJ WDAF
JVDAY WI1AS KPRiJ KOA KSL

12:00 Troika Cells Also WTAM
."WWJ WDAF
120 Silver Flute Also WTAM WWJ
WMAQ KSD" WOC WHO WDAF
12:4S Pop Concert WTAM KSD
WOW WTAM W'WJ WDAF
IMS Sunday Bright Spot Also
WTAM WWJ WSAI KTW KSD OC

AVHO WOW WDAF WTMJ KSTP
WDAT KKYR WHAS WSM

WilC WSB WAPI WSMB WJliX
XVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY
1;0 and Honeysuckle
Also WTAM WWJ WMAQ KSD WOW

2:00Klng's Orch. a'iso WWJ W3A1
1IYT7 KSD WOC WHO WOW V. I.F
2:J0 Or. Cadman Also KSD WWJ
WSAI K1W WOW WDAF KSTP
WliBC WHAT KFYR WHAS WSM
WSIC WSD WJDX KUO
KPRC WOAI WKT KOA
S.C0 FroLo Also WTAM WWJ WOC
WIRA WHO WOW WDAF WDAY
KVlt WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAPI
WSMB WJDX KTHS KVOO ftBAP
1"RC WOAI WKY KOA WMAQ

3: Wonder Also WTAM
wwj wi:n'U woc who wow
VT.AF

:C0 International Gypsies Also
WTAM WDAP WSAI WuC WHO

348 860
moitsiso i
t Church ef the vio WOST
wiit'M wni' wi:EC l.ii'
WISN' WOWO WCCO KiJ WMT

Id ast a r p
RjE SMO V E R
TTrFWR A N A
1aissH3sl1ovv

K'0

--iiii

Daily Radio Program

DECEMBER

WEAF-NB- C

rrjiOBXUni)

(AfTBB.VOO.V)

WABC-CB- S

I'SU

If'-H'I- KI.IIA W'.NAX WIUW KFJF
TSA KV.ilt KDYl. KLZ

9.30 Recital Alt U:ST
WHC.I WLAP W11LC WLAC WI.U
WISN WTAQ WCCO KaCJ W MT
1CJ1I1C KLRA ..A. iun ivru
KFJF KRLD KTSA KVOR Kuii- -
10.00 Duets Only WOST WLAP
WLAC WDSU WISN WTAQ KSCJ
VUT KMBC KLItA WNAX KIBW
KFJF KTSA KVOR KDTL KLZ
10.15 Edna Thomas Also WGST
WTO.' WREC WLAC WDSU WISN
V.rQ KSCJ WMT KMOX ICMHC
ITI.ItV WNAX WIBW KFJF KTSA
KViUt KDYL KLZ

Voice of St. Louis Also WOST
V,.-.- WURC WDSU WISN WTAI
1CJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA
WIAX VIIJW KFJF K1ILD KTSA
KVOIt KDTL KL2
11:53 International Also

Alighted
Small handbag

6. Groups of
related
species

Hewing
T. 100
S. of:

sufllx
5. Scattered

10. direct
line of
descent

11. Writer of
Imaginative
vere

Saxoohones F7B.VUU.

Sparklets

Fashioned

Moonshine

vtnic

Inhabitant

KMBC KOIL KILO

It. A queenof
England

It. Ovule
21. Demolish
M. Hat circular

piece A
Slumberer A

(. Abounains -
American

black snake
:j. Growing out:. Last
II. Aumatlc Bead
J2. Narrow roads

. Fine driving
Icy particles

II Knock
JJ. Impulses or

tendencies to
laugh

10. Soft rubber--
soled shoes!
colloq.

IS.
11. High nlnl
17. Improves
(S. Made Into

leather
SI. Air comb.

form
SI. In drops
SI. plant
SI. Nostril
57. Masculine

name
55. Por that
CI. Compass point
12. Saageof the

Island of
Luton

(1. Animal doctor!
colloq.

7 4'P Is f 7373r

A,,

: ki

,f23 W S3

;;(;

43 44 45

3 J

3 w S3

i

SUNDAY, (Central Standard
broad:as-s-. 1 jn subject to

Southland

l.ls( .Ui'M WLAP WISN WCCO
K'J W.M1 KJ1BO WXAX WIBW
Ki'St Kull KVult KDYL KLZ
11 Cale-- WGST
W l:Clt WLAP WREC WISS
Wi.V'O Kv'J WMT KMBC
KT5 KVOR KDYL KLZ

J

WSM Ay uC W 12. Cathedral Hour
W.M'I W WRKC

Wl!L
'so KMUO

ivi'i.

Only

W

'wr.no

KTHS

Procram
wsai

6

00 Air

Community

10 33

1CVOH KDYL KLZ

Si.

Climbing

45 Budapesth

NespcliUn

12 S Wee Willie Robyn Also WBBM
KMOX KMB'J
1.00 Sons c Eli Also WLAC WBRC
WDSU WOWO WBBM WCCO KMOX

1:30 Church of the Air Also
WBCM VLP WLAC WD3U
WGL WFBM WCCO KSOJ
KMBC KLItA WIBW KFH

WMT
KTSA

WGST
WTAQ

WMT
WACO

KVOR KDTL KLZ
2:00 Philharmonic Symphony Also
WGST WBCM WLAP WREC WLAC
WBRC WP3U WISN WTAQ WFRM
WCCO KSCJ WMT .KMOX KMBC
KLRA WIBW KFH WACO KVOR
KDYL KLZ
4:00 Rev. Barnhouse Also WLAC
WOWO WCCO KOIL KFH KRLD
4:30 Brooks and Rois Only WLAP
WTAQ KSCJ WIBW KRLD KVOR
KLZ: Melody Lane Only WGST
WLAC WBRC

Hook. Line and Sinker Only
WLAP WTAQ K"SCJ WMT WIBW
KRLD KVOR KDTL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
(iiortsisa)
:00 Mexican Marimbas Also WMAQ

WFAA KI'RC WKT
9:J0 Fiddlers Three Also WLW
WKNR WREN KFAB
S:4S Song for Today Also WJR
WLW WKNR WREN KFAB
10:00 Russian Singers Also WLW
WKNR WHEN KFAB
10 30 Gordon String Quartet Also
WLW KW-- WREN WTMJ WMO
KFAB WHAS WSM WAPI KVOO
KPRC KOA WKY

Balkan Mountain Men Also
WCKY
(AFTBRNOOS)
12:00 Sentinels of Republic Also
WREN WRC KFMI WIBA KSTP
WKBC WDAT KFYR WHAS WSM
WAPI KPRC KOA KSL
12:1 Symphonic Hour Also WLW
WJR WMAQ KWK WKY WREN
KFAB WRC WJDX WOAI
KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR
WSM WSB WSMB KVOO

W KPRC KOA KSL

WIBA
WHAS
WFAA

1:15 Careless Love Also WRLN
WCKY
1 30 Kay's Orch. Also WJR WLW
KYW KWK WHKN KPAU WTMJ
KSTP WF.HC WHAS WSM WMC
WSI! WAPI WJDX WSMB KTHS
KVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI WKT
KOA KSL
2:00 Youth Conference Also WMAQ
KWK W HEN KFAB WlliA KFTII
KM'' WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX
KTHS KVOO KPRC WuAI WKY KOA
2.30 To De Announced WJZ Chain
2:45 Travelogue Also WLW WMAQ
KWK WREN
33 To De Announced WJZ
3:30 Musical Showmen Also KWK
KFA. WMAQ
4:00 National Vespers Also KWK
WKKN KFAB WIBA WMAQ KSTP
WEBR WDY KFYR WSM WSB
WSMU WJDX KTHS KVOO WFAA
KPRC WOAI WKY
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DO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-O-W-
W BIG SPRING

One the advancements prosperity Big Spring canbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all your
ChristmasShopping home. Big Spring merchantshave wonderful andvaried gift suggestions.
The pricesarethenew low prices 1931 Fall and 1932 Winter thequality ashigh and mostcaseshigh--

tnanyou cangetelsewherefor thesamemoney. Visit their storesandseefor yourself You!re Welcome;

You Will Gift SuggestionsDaily In TheHerald V
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Herald Want Ads v

IF YOU NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUY IF YOU NEED TO TRADE
IF YOU NEED TO RENT THIS SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION

It Costs So Littlo

To Ailvcrtiso

with

Want Ads

One Insertion:
So Line

Minimum 40 ccnti
SuccessiveInsertion

thereafter:
4o Line

Minimum 10 cents

Br the Month:
It Line

Advertisements set In 10-p- L

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday S:S0 P. M.

No advertisement accepted,on
an "until forbid" order A

specified number of Insertions
must be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

" 728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 4
DAT NURSING Leave your chil-

dren, any age, by the hour at
playground at 601 Aylford

EXPERT tree pruning and surgery.
It trees are broken or need pro-
tection against Ice. call Ross
Nursery Co. phone 1Z25

BusinessServices 6
BANDORE Tha Typewriter Man. la

at Gibson's Phone 125.
BUT A COUPON HOOK

3 worth car service for $1 Alcohol
75c. Prestone 601 facurry, phono
168, Troy Olfford

Woman's Column 7
FINGER wave with drer 3Sc

without drjer 25c, Hose mendinu
Apply 503 RellSt

Sji i,- - l iii itMiulcnole perma-nent-s,

2 25, 2 50 Daniel Itoauty
Shop. U5 tlregg. phone 7S6

DRESSMAKING plain sewing-Mrs- .

D. H. Cllngan, 604 Lancas-
ter. Phono 34G .

FINGER wavo, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn, 400 Gregg.

FOR rent; loely apartment, close
In. Let nto do jour seulng,hem-
stitching and hat remodeling. 006
Runnels, phope 1203

EMPLOYMENT

Help'W'td-Fcma-le 10
A COOK, and housekeeper for just

a few daj a. l'hono 435, apply
1103 E. 4th.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Tour
payments ara made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
. LOANS AND INSURANCE

113 E. Second Phone 8 !

Household Goods 16
HANDSOME dining room

gain. Also several
hold bargains Phone 86.

suite; bar)
other house--

Radio & Accessories17
CHOSLET model 54 all el clric

- mantle radio complete with tubes,
Wlirirada for portablo typewrlt-er-.

Geo. I Rand, 808 Main Ht

- Miscellaneous 23
1 rptvrt whl mllr. brand new tires

Hitch for Model "A" Ford. Will
" trade for portable typewriter.
r (lao. L. Rand, 808 Main.

IIAHIIAIHj SACRIFICE FOR CASH
f FOUR-oyllnd- er Henderson motor- -

cycle In perfect condition; with
leather saddle bags, two extra
tubas; 150 30-3- 0 Springfield Army

'title 25; gas heater In good con-
dition $4. Phone 134-- J before
noon or after 7 p. m.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
e41aaaa Wa'.WWVN'''sa

LIVI1 AT CAMP COLEMAN
. 1. 1 & I. room apartments.
ciai rate

.Mrs. W,
by waak or

Bpe

li. Baber, manager.
i FURN, apt. & room. Apply SOt Run

nels. Mrs. John Clark.
FUUNISHED apartment, or nlcel;

furnished sleeping room. 7V1

Johnson. Phone Jll-- J.
.

MAMfAakue

1" " ,Sr "aroorol a)l. conveniences!
-- , ,. ur.jj, MO,

RENT,1LS

Apartments 26
FURN Apt. 20S W 6th.

(IroKfr, phone 33G
Apply SU

TWO-- or tlireo-roo- modern furn
ished apartment, thrao blocks
south Crawford Hotel. Call d
607 Scurry St

Houses 30
MODERN 4 .room furnished houso;

Baraga; SOI Qreee St. Apply S00
Scurry.

FIVE-roo- and sleeDlnir norch: 707
Johnson. Phono 749-- It. C
Strain.

UNFUBN. houso 4 rooms & bath;
modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call 508

or apply 1303 Gregg.
THREE-roo- m furn. stucco houso;

modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N,
W. 8th.

FOUR-- or furnished house
In Highland Tark. Furnishedapartmentson Main; close in.
Five-roo-m unfurnished house In
Edwards Heights. Harvey I fllx.

LARGE! fle-roo- modern house.

28

nicely furnished; located one
block from East Ward school;
rent reasonable. See II. F. Ilobblns
or phono 718.

SIX-roo- m brick house In Edwards
Heights; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors. Call at COO

Sourry Street for Information.
FIVK-roo- unfurnished houso at

HOC Wood street In Highland
l'ark; very, modern; rent reason
able Sec Ben Cole, Southern Ice,
or phone 1382

Duplexes 31
FURN. dupiox and unfurn

house Pbon 167.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OK TRADE 320-ac- re

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring. Apply 1008 Runnels

FOR SALE I hao six 160-ac- re

tracts of land, every one of them
offered at a bargain. Will also
give terms. It does not ihave to
bo all cash There Is no better
Investment than good farm land
and I doubt If we ever sco land
as cheap again as you ran buy It
for right now. Would be glad to
show this land any time R. L.
Cook, 206 Tetroleum Building,
phone 419.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

l!ROAI.'S
30 Chevrolet Sedan . . J400
30 Chevrolet wlro wheel coupe $T25
29 Pord Sedan 150
29 Kord Coach 1150
29 Ford Coupe J.150
:i Chevrolet Coach 1200

Marvin Hull

ALL WEATIIER TIRE COMPANf

Don't a sudden freezj ruin
jour have PRE-
STONE and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

Grid Results
SATURDAY

High
Greenville (No. 8) 20, Sherman

(No. 7) 0.
Lubbock. (1) 20, Quannah (21 0.

Corslcana (9) 19, Tyler (10) 0.
Fort (5) 21, Oak

Cliff (0) 7.
Beaumont (14) 13, John eRagan

of Houston (13) 12.

204 Runnels St.

let
radiator. We

School

Worth Central

Friday
Harllngen (1G) 32; Corpus Chris--

tl (15) 0 (night game).
Austin high (12) 21, Austin of El

Pasq (11) 0.

6.
Abllcno (3) 21, Sweetwater

Class II
Snyder Stanton 12.
Comancho 0, Albany 0 (awarded

to Comancho on penetration).
Clarendon 12, Lamesa 0.
Masonic Homo (Fort Worth)

Olney 6.
Mason San Saba 7.
TJvalda 46, Kenedy 0.
Crockett 13, Timpson 0,
McGregor 14, Stato

Horns (Corslcana) 0.

(4)

33,

19,

47,

Orphans

Rockwall 20, Longview 0.
Dayton 14, Humblo 7.

OTHER GAMES
High School

Plalnvlew (A) 13, Floydada (B)
6.

Mexia (B) 19, Bryan (A) 7.
Rotan 38, Hamlin 6.
ArkansasTech 13, Ouachita 0.

SaturdayCollege
Navy 6, Penn 0.
Tennessee 13, New York U. 0,
Kentucky 7, Florida 2.
SMU 2, St. Mary's 7.
Washington State 14, Tulano 28!

Daniel Baker 3, Abilene Christian
0. (For westernhalf championship,
TXAJU

Carl McOdams, quarterback on
the Texas Toch football team, alco
is president of the, Tech chapter
of the (southern scuoiarsnip so
clety. '

4

George, Koontz of Memphis,
Tenn, is the only player on the
Southern Methodist football team
whosa home Is not in Texas,

Mid-We- st Sets PaceOn All-Ameri- ca

Team Compiled By AssociatedPress
ThreeNotre Dame

Men ChosenOn

First Team

BY ALAN GOULD
(Associated Tress Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP) As the

smoge from the barrageof All-A-

erica ballots cleared away today,
the great midwest emerged with
a clear-c-ut advantage over all rival
sections on the football battlefields

Repeatingtneir conquests of 1930

the outstandingstars of the Amer
ican midlands off six of the
eleven positions on tho
consensus, compliedbv the Associ
ated Pressfrom the ballots of sport
writers and editors in all parts ol
the country.

The south end far west, each ol
which disputes tho mld-wcs- t'f

claims to team supremacy, gained
two positions arlece. The lone eas
tem representativeon the eleven is
William Barry Wood Jr, Harvard'c
captain and the outstandingchoice
of tho nation foi the quarterback
rolo occupied lor tho previous two
years by Frank Carideo of Notre
Dame.

Schwartz Repeats
No'.ro Dame with three places

and Northwestern,with two, dupll
catc their achievements In 'the 1930
Associated Pressballoting. The all
star representativesof the Fighting
Irish are Marchmont Schwartz in
the backficld. Captain Tom Yarr at
center and Frank Hoffman at
guard. Northwestern placed Pug
Rentner among the ball carrier
and Dallas Marvll at tackle. The
sixth mldwestern honor man is
Minnesota's 212 pound captain,Clar
ence Munn.

Tho southfurnishestho two All-
America ends in Captain Gerald
Dalrymple of Tulano and Vernon
(Catfish) Smith, Georgia's colorful
performer.

Tho far west'j contributions to
the first team are Erny Pinckert
star blocking buck of tho Univer
sity or Southern California, and
Paul Schwegler, great tackle of the
Univeislty cf Washington.

uairymplo Second In Votes
The results or The Associated

Press-balloti- ng In tho seventh an-
nual consensussince Walter Camn'r
death indica striking support for
several of their choices. Schwartz
was voted the year's outstanding
back, with 255 votes out of a rjossi- -
blo 270.

Dalrjmple was not far behind In
total votes, wltn 225,. and Munn,
wim ixji, rated as the outstanding
lineman. Rentner, with 211 votes
andWood, with 218, also were over
whelming favorites.

icuutrsnip oi mo mid-we- was
maintainedm tho selection of sec
ond und thirl trams
Of the total cf 33 players placed,
14 go to the mlu-wcs- t, cght to the
cast, five to the far west and one
to tno southwest.

Last year the mid-we- led with
11, while the far west gained nine
places, the cast eicht. tha south
iiour end southwest one.

i'lncuert Uy A Nose
The principal contestsIn thn la.ti

balloting Involved the fourth back--
iiem tiosltlon and tho second itiJob. Pinckert. the onlv reneaterh.sides Schwartz, needed strong clos- -

b lUMJort to Miu-ar- such fine ri-
vals os Gene McEver of Tennessee,
Don Z.mmermar. of Tulano andBart Viviano of Cornell for the post
of honor with Wood, Schwartz andRentner.

Not far behind thosn nrnrn..
In tho roundup of ballots, were Bill
Morion or Daitmouth, tho secondteam choice for quarterback; CarlCramer, Ohio State'sflashy sopho-
more; orvllia Mohler of Southern
California, Wfldon (Snccdvt M.son of Southern Methodist andAlble--www.. B1C. Aj, or ,ncs staraplaced on tho squad.....,,. mm tairympie easily prov
etl tho class of tho ends, rldlnnalong en a tidal wave of votes. Cap-tain xlenry Crc,nklt w.'Stato and CapUIn Johnny Orel ofCo gate gained ttronfe support, as
SSi?"?"1Arbe,bld' Southern

and n, comparativestrati,trer to the "bit' leacuo" hmiuhV
Fred Felbcr of the University ofNorth Dakota.

ZorriUa, attracttd widespread at--

tho 'crand opera twin' r ir,..
Cress. Cavallcrl and Coluccl.Mam was well aheadof the fieldn tha final tabulationof votes fottackl) but Schueglerof Washington
-- M .iituuuus unio gaining tindecision on the other aids of thellni Fine tackles were numerou.
especially in t).e mid-wes- t.

w,n wnuso of N,otre Dame,nitey of Northwestern, MacMurJo
and Qualio of Pittsburgh,pric ofIho Army und Rheaof Nebrnsim n
caughttha ty cf the experts. Kurth
especially ran Mion'g endcame closato slvlng Nolro Darnq a rourtl?

The 1931 All-Ameri- ca Team
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YARR-NolreDa- mt W V WOOD -- Harvard (SB SCHWEGLER
CENTER ZZZ QUARTERBACK Washington-WtXZ-f

l'LAYEK AND COLLEGE lOS. AGE HGT. WGT.
Gerald Dalrymple, Tulano END
Dallas Marvll, Northwestern TACKLE 20
Clarence Mifnn, Minnesota GUARD 23
Thomas Yarr, Notro Damo CENTER 22
Frank (Nordy) Hoffman, Notre Dame.GUARD 21
Paul Schwcglcr, U. of Washington....TACKLE.. 20
Vernon Smith, Georgia END 23
W. Barry Wood, Jr . Harvard QUARTERBACK . 21
Marchmont Schwatz, Notro Damo BACK .... 22
Erny Pinckert, So Carolina BACK 23
Ernest Rentner, Northwestern() . . .BACK 20

() Has one moro )ear of competition.

SECOND TEAM
l'luvcr and Collego Votes

Henry Cronkite, Aggies Gl..
JosephKurth, Notre Dame H3

Little
Laurel.

Dabob,

Milton,

College

Rhea. Nebraska
Evans, Northwestern GUARD Herman Tenncsseo

Ralph Pittsburgh CENTER .... Maynard Morrison, Michigan ...'44
Baker, So. California GUARD GregoryKabat, Wisconsin

MacMurdo, Pittsburgh TACKLE Price, Army
Colgate Fclber, Dakota

William Morton QUARTERBACK Cramer, State
Donald Tulane BACK Albert Booth, jr.,
EugeneMcEver, Tennessee BACK Weldon Mason, SouthernMeth,

Viviano, BACK Orvlllo Mohler, So. California

first string the
uneup.

Baker ClosesStrong
Munn and Hoffman were the out

standing choices for guards,
thougu this pcslticn also developed
strong backla--f a number
good men. JohnnyBaker South
em California undoubtedly would

given either first-strin- g' choice
a strongerrun If had performed
again jt riala a did
ing the heroic irJe against No'jre
Dame,

$--
v

H

Kansas

Evans Noithwcstern,Hlckmii
or Tsnnesseoana Kabat ofwiscoa-
sin wire other leaders but the list

guardsalso Inclua-s-

Honvltz Chicago, Zyntell Holy
Crow and Zeller Indiana,

5 10
C03
5 10H
r, n
G 02
6 01
6 02
6 01
5 U
5 ll1,
G01

RESIDENCE

Minneapolis

THIRD TEAM
l'lacr and Votes

END Garrett Arbelblde, . ...
TACKLE Huch .

G3 Hickman, 49
Daugherty, 01

John 05 41
81 John 73

John OrsL END Fred U. N. 38
. Ohio

Zimmerman, 68 J. Yale
76

Bait Cornell 43 .

spot In

al

ct
of

have
he

all he in play

of

of noteworthy
of of

ol

Yurrs only real rivals In the bal-
loting for centerwere Ralph Daugh-
erty of Pitts'jursh and Maynard
Morrison of Mic'ugcn. Expertswho
have seen all three perform arc
sharply divided in opinion. Several
expressed the belief cut
played Yarr when they met on th
gridiron at South Bend, een
though Pittsburgh humbled
that dsy by tLo Ramblers. Toe
Notre Damecajiala had a big mar-
gin In Uie actualvctcs.

Many Brilliant Backs
So bright and numerouswere tho

year'sbackfleld luminariesthat tho
limitation of the squad
to 13 leaves a flock of stars with
nothing bettsr to show than an en-
try in tha "Boaorablo mcatioa" Mat,

174
233
212
197
204
193
ISO
173
167
194
185

Rock .Ark
Del. lie.

201
Wash. 190

Seattle,Wash. 102
Raymond, Wash. 91
Macon, Ga. 160

Mass. 218
Bay St. Louis, Miss 25
San Bernardino, Cul 80
Jollet, III. 211

ros.
So. Calif 02

77
James

.,,..,...,
James ........

of
.Dartmouth IS,, Carl

J.

for Daugherty

was

24
37
35
38

Down In West Virginia they d

Cliff BatUesof West Virginia
Wesieyan aa a combination of
Grange and Cagle. But Toscanl of
St. MarVa similarly Impressed all
who saw him perform on tho Pa-clf- io

Coast for the team that beat
Southern California and California
on successive Saturdays,

Monnett ran wild for Michigan
State. Jack Crtckard was, a slash-
ing bail carrier for Harvard. So
were Jack Ferraro, Cornell sopho-
more, Ralph Hewitt of Columsla
and Jim Murphy of Fordham.Min
nesota partisans likened Menders
to Joesting and Nagurskl of

fame.
Notre) DavaM Dominates;

Xre-la- v put ihrt years, Notra

Dame has so fat dominated tho
selectionsas to doublo tho

number of entiles from any other
institution. Klght places havo been
won by Uio Fighting Irish nggrcga--
tlons of 1929-3- 1, Including Schwartz
twlco and Carideo twice. North
western has won four places, while
two each havo been gainedby Min
nesota, Harvard, Pittsburgh, South
ern California, Alabama and Ohio
State

HONORABLE MRKTIOX
ENDS Jose Morllncz-Zorrlll-

tAt nlfa lfnitH l)ff l1fl a TnAlrtv

Notre Dame; HnyncB, Tulane;
Cavallcrl and Coined, Holy Cross;
Hageman, Harvnrd; Barres, Yale;
Donncr, Dartmouth; KJng, Army;
Williamson and Hewitt, Michigan;
Templeton, Iowa State; Sawyer,
Brown; Halligan, William & Mary;
Hugrct, New York University;
Wellendorf, TJ.C L A ; Clark, Utah;
Winter, Oregon;Bernler, (Jonzaga;
Koontz, SouthernMethodist; Spar-
ling, Southern California; Collins,
Ohio University; Rlblett, Pennsyl-
vania; Schlelc, Missouri; White,
Chattanooga; Laval, South Caro-
lina.

TACKLES Riley, Northwestern;
Krausc, Notro Dame; Sokolls and
Colchowcr, Pennsylvania; Chrl3
MariinejitZorjla, Cornell; Quatsc,
Pittsburgh; Bell, Ohio State;
Hardy, Harvard; Wilbur, Yale;

JjJaughl, Texas Christian; Blanton,
Texas: Johnson and Walling,
Utah; McLean, University of Colo
rado; Edwards, WashingtonState;
Saunders, Tennessee; Mackcscy,
Brown; Smith, Southern Cali
fornia; Torrdncc, Louisiana State;
Patton, Scwanee; Godfrey, Ala
bama; Lombard!, Syracuse;
Wright, Kentucky; Sadausky,
Western Maryland; Concannon,
New York University.

GUARDS Leathers and Mad- -

dox, Georgia; Scaffidc, Tulane;
McGrbry, Colorado College; Dobof-
sky, Georgetown; ICrajcovie, Mary
land; zyntell. Holy Cross; Hor--
wltz, Chicago; geUcr, Indiana; Un-
derwood, Navy Trice .Army; Ro
tan, Yale; Kostainsek, Virginia
Military; Koster, Nebraska; Oates,
Oklahoma Aggies; Corbus, Stan
ford; Croft, Utah; Stenonovich. St
Aiary s.

CENTERS MacDuffee, Colum-
bia; Penny, Cornell; Hammer,
Oregon State; Reiss, Virginia;
Vranes, Utah Aggies; Krueger,
Marquette; Ducanls, Carnegie;
Lodrlgues, Tulane; JXuttlc, Navy;
Chalmers, Now York University;
Miller, Purdue; Downes, Boston
College; Muellerllle, St, LouIb;
Young, Oklahoma; Gracey, Van- -
derbilt; Williamson, Southern Call
fornla; McDanich, California; Ncb--
Ictt, Georgia Tech; Hawley, Davis
& Elklns; Crawley, Wichita; Chll-berg- ,

San Francisco.
QUARTERBACKS Dawson

Tulane; Downes, Georgia; Parker,
Yale; Tedcsco, Utah; Ferraro, Cor
nell; Shaver. SouthernCalifornia;
O ConnellTlloIy Cross; MacDoug-a- n,

Minnesota; Anderson, Oklaho
ma City; JHiue, Colorado Aggies;
Ufi33r Randolph-Maco- Fletcher,
St. Mary's; HcTYltt and Montgom
ery, Columbia; Wolfe, South Caro
lina.

.BACKS Olson, Northwestern;
Christcnsen,Utah; CHI, California;
Toscanl, St. Mary's; Hufford,
Washington; Roberts, Mott and
Key, Georgia; Felts and Payne,
Tulane; Kelly. Kentucky; Barron.
Georgia Tech; .Cain. Alabama;
Hltrhrnrk, Auburn; Kline, Cornell;
Chalmers, Maryland; Abce and R.
McNamoro, New York University;
Murphy, Fordham; .Crowley and
Lasslter, Yale; Crlckard, Harvard;
McCHTJ, Dartmouth; Heller and
Relder .Pittsburgh; Armentrout,
Carnegie; Perlna, Pennsylvania;
Wilson, Washington & Jefferson;
Camplgllo. West Liberty; BaUlfis,
West Virginia Wesieyan; BusH,
Massachusetts State; Schlums,
Wesieyan; Bonner and Johnson,
Tomplo '.Winters, Davis & Elkln;
Garbank, Allegheny; Mattox, Wash
ington & Lee; .Sleeker. Army;
Thomas, Virginia: Moran and
Flshel, Syracuse; Hlnchman, Ohio
stale; Hansen, Iowa; Welier, Has
kell; Aukcr, KansasAggies; Bauer
and Krelglnger, Nebraska: La--
Hove, Drexel; Hlnltle, Bucknell:
Grossman,Rutgers; Wheaton, De--
Pauw; Parsaca, Detroit; Slsk,
Marquette; Westfall, Ohio Wesley.
an; StaffnrdTexaa; Grefe, Iowa
Nlnta. 11.n,l.,3niflH...l.i V.M..i.w, jjjMo muucnuut, mull- -
nett and E3towltx, Michigan State;
Koken. Sheeketskl and Melinlto- -
vich, Notro Darae; Ta",lriEt"ti.
Tulsa; Willis Smith, TdahopGrlf- -
im, Nevada; Moe, Oregon: Krause.
Gonzaga;Jteynolds,Colgate; Yune--
Vlch, Purdue; Moffatt, Btantord.

i
L. a. Ransome, representativeof

the Mergenthaler Linotype com
pany, out of New Orleans, was In
the city today. Inspecting the ma-
chines In The Herald plant, Mr.
Ransome la well known in the
newspaper fraternity, and his ex
perienceand knowledge of the Lin
otype Is widely recognized.

A. E. Pistole, division superinten-
dentof the TAP, returnedlastnight
from a trip pver the Abilene and
Southern.

Joo W. Galbraith, business man-
ager of jho Herald, went to DaP.cs
last nlght to attend a meeting of
membersof the Texas Pally Press
League, national advertising repre-
sentativeof The Herald anda num-
ber 'of other Texas dailies. X w'll
return Monday morning,

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

District 4 Is still tho weak sis
ter of West Texas football. Tho Ab
lleno Eagles maintained tho su-
premacyof the OH Belt by sound-
ly defeating the Mustangs, the)
samo Sweetwater Mustangs that
defeatedBig Spring 7 to 0, 21 to
6 on Parramoro Field Friday af
ternoon. And the two touchdown
margin was Insufficient. Tho
Eagles could havo scored another,
Rcqulscat in Pace.

But everyono camo off easier
than the two youngstersplaying
guard for tho Ponies,Woods and
Brooks. (Strothcr came out of the
lino to a halfback's position on the
defenseand Woods moved into hisj
guard slot). For some reason or oth-
er Sam Jones just couldn't lcava
thoso two guards alone. Every few
seconds or so he seemed to think
It was his duty to smashhis two
hundred pound? or whatever It la
that ho wctgbs, in any caso you
may take tha writer's word that
It's encugh, right at those two
harmlcsp young men. Or perhaps
it was Wyatt who was doing tho
thinking. Anyhow Jones did tho
plunging. And when Jones plungea
ho doesn't hesitato very long,
You've seen e. freight car go, well,
Jonesgoestwice asfast asa, freight
car. Of courso he doesn'tweigh so
much lut then all of hsl energyja
concentrated.

That widely heralded, overem-
phasized Roscue Rambler broke
loose for 83 yards on the ono play
In which Sweetwater's blocking
clocked. Not a man laid his hand
on tho Pony back as he scamper-
ed practically trra length of tho
field at one Includes hisdetours In
tho measurement. Woods missed
the extra point, which Is something
to comment upon.

If Tack Dennis hadjbeen In tha
press box at Parramoro Field Fri-
day he would have blushed con-
tinually at the remarks Blondy
Cross made concerninghis gridiron
ability. And tho Sweetwaterscribe,
Milla-- d Cope v.as silenced entirely
after the first half soBlondy's com
ments were audlblo to all. Partic-
ularly did tho San Angelo scribe)
dwell at length upon Dennis' punti
ing ability, which he seems to re-
gard as nothing short of. phenome-
nal, in fact Mr. Cross declared
that Boyce Magness, Buckaroo aco
of last yeaf, was just another back
in comparison to Dennis. Rather,
extravagantor at leastvery com-
plimentary praise when ono consid-
ers that Magncss was practically a
unanimous selection for all-sta-te

halfback.
In brief Abilene has tha most

powerful club in this portion of
the state and optimists can very
well lay the entire state. A team
that can beat Sweetwater21 to a
with two plays, with an occasional
simple forward pass thrown in
mat appearedcomplicated as Mr,
Wyatt executed It, is bound to be
powerful.

A young man with an educated
too and little else is using that gift
to make the Ecgle varsity this yeai
Davis, a tackle or something or oth-
er but for tho most part a place
kicker, nonchalantlytrots in after a
touchdown nnd boots the acjr be-
tween the uprights for an addi-
tional point and then aa calmly
leaves the game. He Is the samo
Player that defeated Sweetwater
earlier In the year with a 35 vard
goal from placement.

Tiny" Reed. Georce Brown nrt
the othermembersof tho local high
school faculty who still love to talk
of the days when they wero out
standing candidatesfor

honors in their respective fields,
i ineei mo oteersBometlme next

week In the flret basketball gamo of
the season. Were tho duel stae-e-

around some hot stove Reed him
self could gain tho decision over
tno local club, but as It Is tha
Steerswill n doubt come out,prj
tho neavy end of the sco"re. Which
la just as well. "Tiny" has had hla
day, why shouldn't he step down
and ,et soma of theyoungstershavi
a chance?

Coach George Brown Indicate
that two of tho presentcrop of In-
tramural playersmight beconsider
ed varsity material. Both play for
the Juniors, Roger Franklin and
Otto Grief. Both players are
guards. Franklin Is the sweetest
floor man of the some tyro score
that participated in Intramuralsports while Grief Is a capablo
guard. The latter, however, hasaq
injured knee and may be unable titput out his bet this year.

DR. W. B. nAXDY
DENTIST

tOS.
retro'eum
PHONE

ARNOLD ELEOTKO--
VAVOKIZKD

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,Life-Bul- Lt,

tag Baths ore given In vous oitv
by ;

GEOMQK T, O'OOXNOH
Chiropractor CoufflfvM Hotel
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Haye To Start Thinking Of
Christmas

Nelly Don SuggestsPajamas

Josephine,lovable Empress of France,inspired this exquisite
IS'elly Don pajama in trliich every detail is decidedly Empire.
Even the moire jacket has the tpiaintnessof "long ago." Yel

IS'elly Don ingeniously has made this design typically modern.

y Othersfrom $10.00

Daniel Green Suggests

as a accompanimentto this In all
color td

Gordon Suggests

the the and
sheerhose add

i
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Poor IIooersWorries
Willi Election of 'Foreign' Consress

THB

of

of

lnc.U
were in- -

eluding me

(BT HILL as can-- Tax"' to cant to Sweetwater to of the leading in

Well all know is what I celling would nothing what see acamst the d.strict largo sums

the what e wuld having the tax up. J. of the l?rm ot grants.
.- - t rf ;, tv... Europe Instead to be. out First and for instance.
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Happ Morse, manager of
Dallas Steers in Texas league,
took a team of Texasand
major league players to Mexico
City.
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Chrutmas colis of red ana
green. Bliss made high score

Mrs J. B. Young second high.
The members presentwere Mmes.

O. Ellington, J. B. Victor
E. W. Henry,

B. Bliss and Portia Davis.
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SiiirisPmi Pensions
Steadily

National
- EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the, a series North
American Newspaper Atllanco stories telling what Ihq United
State, Ore.it Hrltaln nnrt franco havo dono for their war vete-
rans, and what they contcmplnto doing.

LONDON, Dec, C Great Britain's annual outlay on war pension
Is. as has been seen, a steadily diminishing sum. In the current fi-

nancial year ending next March an expenditureof nbout $250,000,000
Is expected. Year by the costwill loan until It reachesstcro
with the death the ultimate war widow.

That date,of course. Is still far nwny, hut the other classesof pen-
sioners tend to rapidly. The war Invalids are all disabled
wholly or In Dart, anda larco nroportlonnossessnnvthlntrbut first class

lives irom mo actual point oi
Children nro coming up, par

ents and older dependentsdying.
Ten years hence, unless war

comes again, tho ministry
can dlschargo Its obligations

with half the annual sum It now
requires from tho taxpayer.In this
country thcro Is questionof fu
ture spontaneous bonuses or grot
ltudes to men na marks As with privates,a deduction vary- -

of notional gratitude. In view of lnK fiom $50 5100 Is It the
the stato of tho country's finances
Hls safo to predict no such ques-
tion will ever arise. Nor will there
be indiscriminategrant pensions
to all men or the widows of ull
men who joined tho colors, cither
as volunteers or conscripts.

No Special Demands Made
Great Britain cannot afford to

treat her veterans that way. AH
parties rccognixe this and tho

men themselves make no
special demands.

This docs not mean Great Bri-
tain dislikes paying pensions. On
the contrary, with her old age pen-
sions or $2.50 a week, for which the
only are poverty and
seventyyears, she can claim to bo
the most liberal dispenser pen
sions among the nations. It Is pos-
sible that when circumstancesper
mit the old age pensions will be
come payable at sixty-fiv- e, but no
more will done.

Canada, which has no old age
pension system. Is kinder to tho
veteran than the mother countiy
U. of the
army who served In tho World War
Can claim a at sixty.

Urntultles Hhcn War Kndcd
At tho end of tho war gratuities ,

of nrying amounts were granted
in tngland to nil ranks on
bilization. Privates received $25 and

officers from $30
to $75, to grade. Larger
amounts were paid commissioned

varying from $1 S50 to a
downward Sec-

ond lieutenants icceivcd $175, lieu-
tenants $200, captains $225, majors
$300, $375, ccl- -

Motor and $500
$1,000. These

To District Mcel gratuities paid all officers,
thoso remaining in

Sr .ntern 'nrnl Methodists army.
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000, and his senior cenerals cot
$25,000 to $100,000. Lord Jelll- -

coe other naval
were similarly honored.

Of tho recipients of pen-
sions in respect to war services,!
873,000, considerably moro
half of the whole number, arc wives
(or widows), children, parents or
other dependents of men killed or,
disabled in the war. The widow of
a private receives $5 a week If un
der forty and without children. If

forty, has
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$2.50 a week; for tho second $1.85,
ana lor otners $1.50. Tho same

n ia wli-- i nn,l Vtll- -
Talllcqiiall Clllljjdren of wholly disabled men. Ani

allowance or j a week is made.
Mrs. O. L. Thomas was hostess,thos6 ln charge of veterans' chll-t- o

the members of the Tahlcquah dren" For "IvgUlmato children the
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ui a man lost, in me war,
if they were dependent upon him
or would, had ho lived, havo be-

come dependent on him, may cla.m
a pension not to exceed $1.50 a
week. According to tho latest avail-
able return there are 471,340 such
pensions granted parents"and oth-
er dependents," in the great major-
ity parents.

Pensions Plus Gratuities
Officers' widows whoso hus-

bandswere killed in active, scrvico
or died from wounds or Injuries
received In war, within seven
years after the end of hostilities
may claim gratuities as well as
pensions. Tho widow of a field- -

marshal. If more than forty, or
having children, receives a pen-

sion $1,000. Widows of generals
receive $3,000, of lleutenant-gener--

AMOS R'S JEWELRY AUCTION

Fine JewelersGoodsFrom theWorld's GreatestMakers
DianiQnds Silverware Clocks
EuropeanandAmerican Watches

Hand Wrought Jewelry etc.
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Novelties,

HIGHEST BIDDER

7:30 P.M.

Big Spring
Texas

nls $2,500 ,of major-genera- ls $2,000,
of brlgadlcr-gcncral- s $1,000, of
colonels $1,200, Hcutennnt-col--
oncls J1.0SO, of majors $000, of enp--

talns $700, of lieutenantsand sec
$709. Theso are

maximums pnyablo to widows
moro than forty, or lmvliir a child

to mado

demo

of

of

widow Is under forty or childless.
In nddltlon to whatever pension

Is allowed g cash
gratuities aro paid tho widows of
officers whoso deaths occurred as
a result of war service. These vary
from $15,000 In tho case of a full
general to $500 for a second-lieu- -

I tenant.
All military pensions and gratul

ties, paid dependents, are permis

West SH

sive. In all the royal warrants
treating with pensions It Is provid-

ed that the officer, enlisted man
or other beneficiary may receive
tho- - scheduled amounts provided
tho death or disablementon war
service, on account Of which tho
pension Is paid, was not duo to
misconduct or gross contributory
negligence. Thcro Is a right to
rcfuso pensions Co widows, wives
and other dependentsIf the min-
istry decides they nro not fit per-
sons to receive public nsslstancc,
cither from tho Irregularity of
Ihelr Uvea or because aro suf
ficiently provided for In other

Tension Nocr Withdrawn
In general It may bo said a pen-

sion onco granted Is never with-
drawn. Of the total of officers and
men receivingpensions, nearly500,--
000 8,000 earned pensions by
scrvtco before tho World War,

The ministry of pensions em
ployed on March 31, 1930, 0,175 per-
sona .officials, doctors and hospital
staffs, accountants, typists and
clertcnl staffs. Tho establishment
has beendecreased by 107 persons
In tho preceding year. Its ex-
penditure for that year, 1029-3-0,

was $0,155,000, a decreaseof $291,-32-0

since 1928-2- There has been
a further decrease of personnel
and expenditure In tho last twelve
months.

In summary ,tt may be repeated
that the burden of war pensions In

Britain Is steadily decreas-
ing, and that it Is the Intention of
all parties and classes It shall

Phono

8UNDAY, DBCEMBBR f, 1031

Cwlaals io ihe vanishingpotnt, un-
less aaother war comes.

This Is not because tho people
grudge tho pensionersthe benefits
they enjoy, rhlcn admlttodly tr,
most cases are nono too generous
Nd ono wants to deprlvo theny of
tholr due, but Englishmendo not
look upon wnr pensions as rewards
of patriotism or valor. They ta
paid to thoso who cannot supply
their needs by their own efforts.
No party will over seek to win the
votes of tho millions of
men by promlso of publlo, money.

NEXT SUNDAY: Prance's Caro
of Veterans.

, Sl

Wrestling matches (n Dallas,
Texas, from 0,00 Oto C,0O)
fans while In Port Worth, 32
nvay, they hardly pay tor printing
tho programs.

PInco Your Order NOW for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

See or call for
OKA BARKER

COO Scurry or at Crawford
Coffee Shop

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

3 Barbers at all Urhcs
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